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Two men held In Lamb county

Jail since
both charged with major

offenses, successfully

and stageda Jail-brea- about 1:30
n. m. Wednesday by sawing
through a steel-barre- door, made

their escape, and are still at large.

The two men who escaped are
J. D. Twllley, about 45, of Durant,

Oklahoma, charged with embezle-men-t

nnd felony, and J. B. Locke,

nbout 38, of charged

with theft by bailee. Both were

scheduled for District Court at the
February term.

A vounc woman Is under suspic
ion of having saws and
files to one of the men.

In addition to the escaped pair,
the Jail held for other
under various charges, but none of
the took advantageof the
opportunity to escape. In fact, they
made an attempt, according to

their report to the sheriff, to pre-

vent the break and restrain the
two escapees,but desisted In

efforts being by
one of the pair, armed with a

knife.

The last Jail-brea- k at the local

Jail occurred In 1949, but there
have been several escapes during

the years that the Jail baB served

both city and conty here.
Sheriff Dick Dyer Immediately

(Continued on Back Page)
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Lamb County Soil Fertility Day
will bo held In the Llttlefleld High
school auditorium Monday, Febru
ary 23, from 9:45 to 3:45 p. m.,

with a noon luncheon to be serv-

ed In the school cafeteria, It was
announced this wek by Chamber
of Commerce Secretary Bob Cro-wel- l,

following preparatory meet-

ing of committee members of the
Lamb County Farm bureau, S.C.D.

and C. of C.

The Soil Fertility Day Is also
being held in cooperation with the
Extension Service and the Burling
ton .Lines. ,gv

One oflhe of the
meeting will be a talk by Les Ew-in-

a farmer, from Ft. Lupton,
Colorado. He will discuss and tell

the farmers and merchants how
ho uses legumes, manure, and
commercial fertilizer to keep his
farm in a high state of

The speakerwill be introduced
by A. K. Hepperly, agricultural
agent for theBurllngton Lines.
Hepperly Is also scheduled to give

a short talk on the why and how

(Continued on Back Page)

filiated ult. Plans were made, and

applications were filled out to

comply with the requireme.ua w

enter tho Southern Association of

Secondard Schools and Colleges.

The purpose of '
with a regional unit is to give

more value and recognition to the

students graduating from the loca

high school. Many colleges will
except on con-

dition,
not accept students

who do not come from high
re-

gional
chools that are

units. Too. more Importance
In thostudentsis given to honor

(Contlnuea on m"-
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At
Coach Wllford Moore of

colleco and a Llttlefleld
High school graduate, who played
his first basketball game m tne
Anton school crvm. was euest
speaker at the Anton Lions club I

banquet honoring Anton football
players, Monday night.

He told the srriddera and mem
bers of the"Lions "club that foot
ball will be babk In Its place,
thanks to the new rule.

Moore went on to say that the
new rule that outlaws the two-platoo-n

system brings football
back to who actually Is the best
not who can field the best "five"
teams.

D.,- 1- win AM""
of team

CIUIIU lUBJT UIBUlJiiio lo IUI
inc actually areglad to see It back,
but say they 4on't like It as a
cover-up-.

Commenting on whether or not

To

Be 29
At a regular meeting of Llttle-

fleld Jaycettes at the home
of Mrs.D. D. Yantls Tuesday
night final plans were made for
the polio "Mother's March" to be
held January from 7 to
r n m. which is simultane
ously all over the nation at this
time. The local Jaycetteswill be
assisted by the local Scout

They will call at each

home in Llttlefleld, where tho
light is on, between these

hours, and pick up donations for

(Continued On BaoK rage)
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Flvo local boys are In for trou-

ble maybe of a serious nature,

and or may not bo legally

charged with throwing rocks at an

eastbound Santa Fe passenger

train Sunday evening aooui :uu

o'clock. One or more windows on

tho train broken by the rock

fusllado.
The youths under suspicion, or

Involvod.aro said to rango
on Back Page)

the rule will be good for high
schools, he remarked: "It would
really benefit the boys that plan
to go on to college."

The McMurry mentor spoke
both on the humorous and the ser
ious side, saying boys get a
lot of good playing football, as
well as other mainly be-cas-e

it helps them solve their
problems.

Coach Joe King Introduced the
Anton grldders to the Lions club
and guests.

Coach Moore brought one of his
top athletes, Billy Sisson, with
him. aisson Is a former Llttlefleld

I athlete was to the All- -

Texas Conference team last year""He said most the coaches that an(1 miB8eQ the first by one

held

here 29th
held

Boy
troops.

porch

may

wore

that

sports

who named

(Continued on Back Page)

for the annual banquetof
flans Chamber of Com-

merce are taking shape rapidly,
Nelson Naylor. banquet chairman,
announced Wednesday.

The banquet will be held the
night of February 10 at 7:30
o'clock in the high school cafe
teria. Tickets will go on salo ap
proximately two weeks prior to
tho date or tne oanquei unu win
sell at $2 per plate. They will
be offered members of the Cham
ber first, and then will be sold to

However, Mr. Nol-so- n

believes thero will bo ample
tickets for everyone who wishes to
attend.

The principal speaker for the
event will bo Delbert Downing,
managerof Midland Chamber of
Commerce since 1946. Mr. Down-

ing spoke at a similar occasslon
here In 1948, and at midyear C. of
C. barbecue In July.

Ho is one of West Texas most

175 key leaders
In the Toxas Farm Dureau Federa
tion on the South Plains Saturday
laid plans to securenow
laws from the 53rd

Members of the Lamb County
Farm Dureau present at the meet-

ing were F. L. Shelby,
Gerald Allison, and

Q e o r g e Wuerfieln
Balford

nnnhAlln Earl Parrlsh. L. H. Nel- -

mast, E. J, Stone and Richard Alli-

son, all of tho e commu

Ilnderw
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Two Men Escape From Littlefield Jail,
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Over

Train windows

Llttlefleld Number
49 and Needmore
Number 45 of I. O. O. F. held a
Joint of elected in increasetho

nr Moailmnro TOO TiV

hall Monday night. January 19.

with Tracy Perkins,district Grand
Patriarch as the Installing officer.

Other Installing officers
J. F. Mlnyard, Grand Senior

Warden; Gage, Grand
Junior Warden; L. V. Hannah, of
Morton. Grand H eh Priest, and
Olan Harris, also of Morton,
Grand Treasuer.

Officers installed for
were Pete Yohner,

chief D. M. Allen, sen
ior warden; R. W. Steward, junior
warden; Grlswold Gore, High
Priest, and Tracy Perkins, treas-
urer.

were served by
Needmore following
the

on back Page)
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DELBERT

At
Approximately

campaign
Legislature,

President;
Secretary

Treasurer;
Membership Committee;

Legislate

While Newt" $4000 PRI

1.0. 0.F.Officers

Hold Joint

Installation
Encampment

Encampment

Raymond

Litttlefleld
Encampment

patriarch;

Refreshments
Encampment

Installation.
(Continued
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FarmBureau

On District
te and Richard C. Rogers, Service
Agent.

Individual conferences wore held
for the publicity committee by
Dull Hover, State Director of in-

formation and Membership com
mittee by Leon M. Lane, State
Field Director.

At the afternoon session thero
was a dlscusston of various prob-
lems faced bv farmers In this area
Dalford Rochello discussed the Im-

portance of 90 parity based on
middling, white and getting

TO BE AWARDED

IN

DodgeCoronetIs

First Prize In

Event
By OLA TAINTOR

A brand new automobile and Iota
and lots of cash prizes, plus com-

missions on sales are offered In
the Leader's big circulation
palgn opening now.

Top prize in the campaign 1b a
limnd new. V-- 8 Dodge. The car
has been purchased from Garland
Motor Company and win De on dis-

play within the next few days.
There will be three big cash
awards, plus severalhundred dol-

lars in commissions. In tho
Leader expects to pay out over
$4,000 to persons who obtain sub-

scriptions in the contest.
The campaign is aimed at in-

creasing the already large circula
tion of the Leader. It's the tirst

Installation newly cnmpalgn years to
AfflnAi0 which haa

!.--

78 low

cam

all,

Leader's circulation,
grown like Topsy.

Commlssnons To All
Twenty per cent commission on

all subscriptionssold, both new
and renewal, will be paid to an
candidateswho do not win, one of
the malor prizes. Every worker
will be paid for his time and ef-

fort on a commission basis. Thero
can be no losers among the work-

ers.
Onlv a limited number of candi

dates will be accepted as contest
ants. Personswho wish to try ror
the prizes must enroll before tha
quota is filled.

Objective in this campaign 1b a
two-fol- d one: First, it Is intended
to Increase the already large-- sub-
scription list of the Leader, to 6

(Contlaued on Back Page)
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sought after public speaker and
has addressed hundreds of meet-
ings of all kinds during the last
several years, lnclublng C. oX &,
service clubs, church, organization
meetings nnd hJgh BChool gradua-
tions are his specialties. A Uttlo
"Lincoln," some "Will Rogers."
lots of humor and plenty of good
common sense, all are notlcable; la
his messages.He is said to be an
advisor and father-confess- to
more people perhapsthan anyone
else In Midland.

Mr Downing is said to be qulto-- c

fr Jlly man, he has Mrs. Down-

ing vMama, about whom you will
) a son, who is a ministerial

studentat T. C. U., a daughter
studentat T. S. C. W. and another
son. a Junior in high school.

Tho banquetwin bo served by
Sacred Heart Alter society. Rev.
Henry Haupt, paBtor of First
Presbyterianchurch will give tho
invocation.

Meeting For January29

SSS53

Rocking

Lamb

ffV

Chamber CommerceBanquet
Scheduled For February

KwirvpiiB!?!

Called
County Members

Program Meeting

CONTEST

Mammoth

something done about tho classing
office in this area, ft was decided
that each county in this district
would elect three delegates to
meet with W. R, Tllson, district di
rector, to discuss and act upon
those problems and others that
might arise fromtlmo to time.

WATCH REPAIRING

JACK FARR
Jeweler
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Dorothy Fair and Roland Smith

To Marry In Home Wedding Feb. 3
Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Fair, 615

"Wehlel Street, are announcing the
engagementanil date of wedding

of their daughter Miss Dorothy

to Roland Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. N. h. Smith, 3rd Street, Lit-

tlefield.
The wedding date has been set

for Tuesday, February 3, at 7:30

o'clock In the evening, at the
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

--t,.i p uit,
Dr. Weldon Meers, pastorof

Missionary Daptlst Church

will perform the double ring cere--

"MteB Fair was ,a member .of thft

Junior class of LlUlefleld High

School, until midterm. She was

. E. Sweetheartfor the year 195- --

Mr. Smith Is assistantmanager

of the local C. It. Anthony store
he has held since

fcere a position
January 1. Before that he was d

as a clerk In the store.

Entertain At
CanastaParty

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton of

Earth entertainedrecently with a

CanastaParty In their home.
Delicious refreshments were

servedto Mr. and Mrs. Posie
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Cleavinger of Dlmmltt. Mrs. Lena

Hlte, Mrs. C. W. Terry. R-- G-- Wil-

son. Sr., Mrs. Marie Bock, Jack
Hlnson. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barton, Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Axtell and Mr. and Mrs.
TWlllis White.

The group also enjoyed 10 lbs. of
English Walnuts, a gift sent an-

nually to them by Lew Linvllle of

Dlnuba, Calif.

DAUGHTER BORN
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Renegar of

Leveliand are parentsof a daugh-

ter. Elizabeth Jane born at the
Renegar Hospital and Clinic at
Levelland Tuesday night. January
33. She weighed 7 pounds and 14

ounces, and is their second child
and first daughter.

The mother Is the former Miss
Margaret Coffman. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Coffman of Littlefield.

Mrs. Brandt To
Hostess Women's
Missionary League

The Lutheran Women's Mission-
ary League of tl- - Emmanuel L'i
theran Chu-c-h will ho'd a social
meeting Fr'da-- afternoon, in the
home of ". r t t.u
ErgiQnrn1-- Mildred Gohlke anc

Rev. Arnold Twenhafel Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gohlke of

near Littlefield are the
and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter Miss Mil-

dred to the Rev. Arnold Twenha-
fel of Harrold.

Miss Gohlke Is a teacherin the
Corpus Christ! schools. She Is a
graduateof Littlefield High School
and of St. John's College, Wlnl- -

RIGHT ... Lee
Gale (left) of Vt., women'a
easterngiant ialom winner, Illu-
strate! right coitume and correct
length of ikl. She wears wool
"fast" cap, gray wool

trouiert and maroon

mm
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Meet the F. F. A. Sweetheart of
Amherst High School, Miss Sue
Cowen.

She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Cowen of
Fieldton, and Is clasifled as a

Honors come easy for Sue she
not only Is F. F. A. Sweetheart,
but sheias Uen class favorite of
her class for the past three years.
She is a secretaryof the sopho
more class, and she is outstanding
In basketball.

She was elected F. F. A. Sweet
heart last fall, when she was no
minated by the F. F..A. Chapter,
and elected by the student body.
Her campaign manager was Part-e-r

Nuttall, and she gives him the
credit, for her election.

She was showered with gifts by

the chapter at Christmas time.
They gave her the outfit she is
wearing in the picture, which In-

cludes blue cowboy boots, of red
and white trim with the FFA em-

blem tooled in the leather; riding
pants of grayish blue' gabardine,
krinkled rayon shirt of gray and
white stripe, and a rust colored
cowboy hat. Other gifts received
from the chapter include a blue
western shirt, a cream corduroy
squaw blouse, decorated with tur-
quoise sets in silver, with a mat-
ching belt, a blue silk Jacket, and
jewelry consisting of a necklace,
bracelet and compact, of Mother
of Pearl with the F. F. A. emblem

But thats not all, she Is getting
an'all expence trip to San An
tonlo, when she will make the an
nual trip with the F. F. A. boys
to the Fat Stock Show next
month.

O

announcing
engagement

field, Kansas.
Rev. Is pastor of

Lutheran Church at Har-
rold. He also attendedSt. John's
College at and is a grad-

uate of Concordia at St.
Louis, Missouri. Hi3 parents re-

side at Austin.
A summer wedding Is being

planned.

Bl , fMwBBHiB rt. v HBkIB' 3--
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ANDjWRONG
!$towe,

matching
gabardine

sophomore.

Twenhafel Em-
manuel

WInlfield,
Seminary

nylon parka with rolled hood.
Gloves are buckskin with wool
liner and ski boots are hand-mad-e.

Bobby Chase (right) wears all the
wrong things, Including heavy
wool shirt, baggy trousersand skis
that are too short,

Wew4 0
? (Jy

Mr. nnd Mrs. f!A.rrPlMIon are an
nouncihg tho marriage of" their
daughterMiss""PhohcelIe to Bill
Brantley, son of Mr. and Mra. Mau-

rice Brantley of Amherst, which
took place in the Educational
Building of the First Baptist
Church, at 6:30 o'clock Friday
evening, January 16.

Dr. Lee Hemphill performed the
double ring ceremony at the
couple stood in front of an arch of
greenery, flanked on either side by
baskets of white gladioli, with
greenery of fern. Wrought Iron
candelabra, with white tapers
formed a background.

Serving as ushers and candle-lighter-s

were Clayton Cowen,
Fieldton; Bill McKlnnon, uncle of
the groom, Charles Parrack and
a cousin of the groom, Walter
Brantley, Jr.,

Pre-nupit- organ music was
furnished by Mrs. Johnny Edwards
who played traditional wedding
marches, and during the ceremony
played "Wonderful One", and ac-

companied Mrs. Weldon Findley
when she sang' "Oh Promise Me".

The bride given In marriage by
her father was- - lovely In a purple
wool suit with white accessories.
Her suit was designed with a tight
fitted skrlt, a loose Jacket, with
rhlnestone studded ornaments on
the left lapel and the right pocket.

Friendship Sunday
School ClassEnjoy
Social At WesleyHome

Mrs. E. E. Wesley was hostess
fo members of the Friendship Sun-'la- y

School class of the First Bap-

tist Church, when she entertained
with a breakfastat 9 a. m. at her
'iome at 604 E. 14th Street, Tues-lay- .

Mrs. Lee Hemphill gave the In-

vocation and Mrs. J. W. Bltner
ave the closing prayer. Miss Jua-Ut- a

Holland, a guest gave the de-

votional.
A delicious menu consisting of

rult juice, scrambled eggs, bacon
lot biscuits with butter and Jelly
nd coffee was served to approxi-

mately 19 members andrnpqt
Mesdames Lee Hemphill,

ErnestHock, J. W. Bltner, Jess
Hal Ferguson, L. E. Sulllns,

E. E. Wesley, J. M. Farmer, Clyde
Phillips, Hazel Parker, W. W.
Hall, L. M. Osborne, R. J. Stute-vlll-e,

Paul Hyatt, Melvln Thedford,
E. M. Lowe, Grace Brantley, Mack
Tucker and Miss Juanlta Holland.

Mrs. Sam Cearley
NamedPresident ,

Town, CountryClub
Mrs, Sam Cearley was elected

president of tho Town and Coun-

try Study Club of Earth, at a re-

cent meeting, held In the Cearley
home. Mrs. Golden Green was
elected t.

The corp at newly elected of-

ficers will be Installed In May.
A program on polio, entitled,

"Marching Against Polio" was the
title of tho talk made by Mrs. Ray
Kelley, and "Federation News"
given by Mrs. Lena Hlte.

Refreshments consisting of a
salad plate was served to Mes-
dames Green, Ray Riley, M. E.
Kelley, Earl Miller, Earl Paris'!
Hlte, E. C. Hudson, Ray Axtell,
Ray Kelley, L. Z. Anglln, Harry
Axtell, Gladys Lalng, J. L. Hlnson,
Bill Thome, C. W. Terry, R. W.
Spann, W. T. Clayton, Ed Dawson,
and a visitor, Mrs. Burl Hamilton.

Newly Organized
BrownieTroop .
MeetsThursday

Brownie Troop No. 19 met
Thursday afternoon, January15, In
the Scout House with nine Brown-
ies present.

This is the newly organized
troop combining troops number 18
and 19 with Mrs. Joel Thomson as
leader. Mrs. Terrell Pettlot and
Mrs. Robert Gronwald,
also motwith the troops.

A lesson In folk dancing was
given by Monya Hauk, Johnnie
Lou Wlndwehen, and Gloria Thom-
son. These girls aro former Girl
Scout members of troop six.

Lums ChapelH. D.
Club To MeetToday

The Lum's Chapel Home Demon-
stration Club will meet In the
homo of Mrs. Charley Landersat
2; 30 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

mm
Lovely Church Wedding Unites

Popular Local Couple Friday
She carried a white Bible topped

bya slhgie orchid, tied with white
satihsVreamersand stephanotls.

For something borrowed she
wore a rhlnestone bracelet belong-

ing to her mothv: for something
old she wore a diamond ring a
gift of the groom, which had be-

longed to his mother; for some-

thing new was her wedding suit;
and sho wore the traditional blue
garter, and a penny In her shoe.

Miss Edwlna Schovajsa served
as maid of honor and shewore a
light blue wool suit, with black
accessories,and she carried a col
onial bouquet of pink sweetheart
roses.

Jeff Brantley of Amherst served
his cousin as best man.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Pillion chose a navy suit with
light blue accessories.She wore a
corsage of pink roses.

The bridegroom's mother wore a
blue knit dress and white acces-

sories. She also wore a pink rose-

bud corsago.
Following tho wedding, the

couple were honored with a recep-

tion given by the bride's parents,
In the church parlors. The
table laid with a lace cloth over
blue, was centered with a three
tiered wedding cake, decorated
with white, with blue wedding
bells and green leaves, topped by

pnpfipft.
ment and
Miss Karnes
lln, Mr. and Mrs. Jop.

uuieijcid mado by
tho Mr. and
Mrs. W. Karnes 4511 W. 18th
Street, Tho will

February
parlors tho First
Church by

thn
Karnes

Pan

the
Church pan

cake supper, served the
church dining room,
night, from
o'clock.

Pan Cake Mix has
been donated by the

Mills
the local

grocers.
The the church will

the Pan
Cakes, and
fee, and wlfl serve the meal for

cents you can ea,t,
said. The public Invited.

The the

th6 couple. The

only floral was her

orchid and Bible placed

corner the table.
Tho aunt, Mrs. Alvln

Roles Clovls, and Mrs.
Clnyton served tho cake,

and Mrs. Walter Jr.,
poured the punch.

175 guests

When the couple left a wed-

ding trip New Mexico, Mrs.
Brantley was wearing a pink wool
Jerseydress with navy
and a corsage fashioned from her
bridal bouquet. They now
home a farm southwest

Both the bride and groom
High

School. She finished with the
class '52, while
hlch school work midterm
this year.

Mrs. outstanding
band, was editor Skatt

paper, band and
senior classrepresentative stu-

dent body.

Brantley
football and captain the
Wildcat team the past year.

also a senior class representa-
tive the student body.
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Announcement of

MISS PEGGY KARNES
Photo courtesy Lubbock

tho
approaching marrlago of

Peggy Charles Tnn.
son C.

un, is being
bride-elect'-s parents,

Lubbock. wedding
be solemnized 14 in m,q

of Christian
In Lubbock, followed a

redeptlon In Knrnon tinmo !.
is a head-gir- l cheerleader

Cake SupperAt
First Christian Church
Next ThursdayNight

Members of First Christ-Ia-n

are sponsoring a
to In

Thursday
January29, 6 B

The Pioneer
Pioneer

Flour of San Antonio,
through courtesy of

ladles of
be In charge of cooking

sausage, bacon cof.

all they
Is

proceedsof supper go

tradltlonat tiridal

decorations
at one

of

bride's
of N.

Cowen
Brantley,

Approximately regis-

tered.
on

to

accessories

at
on of Am-

herst.
are

graduates of Littlefield

of he completed
of

Brantley was
In of school

sweetheart, was
of

was outstanding In
was of

He
was

of

h

M
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Avalanche

to
of A.

E.

be

to

60

M.

are

at

at Texas Tech, where sho is a
senior student. Sho Is a membernf
Las Chaparrltaa Club. The pro--

spectlve bridegroom la completing
his work at Texas Tech this wppW
He Is a member of tho Rn.i,n
Tramps and Silver Key Social
Club. Ho will be emnlnvo.i i ....
offices of a Lubbonk Tni.,m...
Company. Tho couple will maketheir homo in tho 23Q0 block onBroadway, Lubbock.

Art DepartmentTo Meet
In Methodist Church
All Day Friday

There will bo a meeting of the' Department of tho Woman's
nHl0b.i!e,(nnFlrBt "othod.1st Friday, January'23,

at 10 A. M.
Mrs. Jed rtnri.io ..11, . . ..

enUrPoCdha,rPa,nUnB dUrlnB

All members aro asked to brim?a covered dish and also theirBllver, plato and cup
own

Into th. bulUlnj (und. .,

Preble Lewis and C'audedJ

Xed In Church Ceremony
m... t niinfioiii rimrch of Christ
1 IIU Ji..i

was the sccnoof a pretty wedding
- inv nfiornnnn January 18, at

3 p. m., when Miss Preblo Lewis,
daughter of Mr. nnu iir. ruui
t .io i.or.nnio the bride of Wayne

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Davis of north of i.uueneiu.

The ceremony was performed oy
t, . ri.i.fnlt mlnUtnr nf LIttlfi- -
liuj iiuti .............
field Drive Church of Christ, as
tho wedding party stood in front
of an archery of green, flanked
by baskets of pink gladioli.

Wedding music was furnished by
the Broadway Churchy of Christ
Choir In LubbocK, composed01 ou

members.
Ushers were Jackie Beckner,

and JlnVDohcrty, both of Little
field.

The bride given In marriage by
UAn fnthal. CI 1 1 fOll Itl ft Whitfl

wedding gown of chantllly-typ- e

lace, and carried a bridal bouquet
of red rosebuds,and a white Bible.

Miss iMarliyn waixer was maiu
nf knnni. nml ahn u'iro n nlnW

organdy floor length dress and car--

HatHavi Is Speaker

Meeting Of Amherst Cl

Bridal Shower At
Savage Home Honors
Mrs. R. L. Snow

Honoring Mrs. K. L. Snow a re-

cent bride, a group of hostesses
entertained with a bridal shower
last Thursday afternoon, at 2:30
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Ernest
Savageat Spade,

As the guestsarrived they regis-
tered in a bride's book, presided
over by Mrs! Bayne McCurry.

Itefreshments were served from
a table laid with a lace cloth, from
which punch, cookies andcanapes
were served. Presiding at the cry-

stal punch service was Mrs. Travis
Bundlck. Plate favors were life-saver-

placed In. marshmellows,
which represented a wedding band
In a box.

The hostess gift was a steel
Ironing board, an Ironing board
pad and cover, and also a set of
dishes.

Included Mesdames
Ernest Savage, Howard Harvey,
Hoy Dodson, Bayne McCurry, Doyle
Black, Itoy Black, W. S. Savage,
Travis Bundlck, Bud and Joe Pra-

ter.
Approximately 21 ladles attend-

ed and several sent gifts unable
to attend.

Tips On Winter Tans;

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Winter suntansare easyto come

by. You live with the sunshine or
move to the warm climate If you
can afford It. And If not you take
your choice of sun lamps.

Whatever your plans, Include In
them a chance to get acquainted
with sunbathing rules you'll need
to get a beautiful, healthful tan
without exposing Yourself to the
dangers of painful sunburn and
blisters. Here aro some facts
which should be helpful.

Sunlamp Bathing
1. The ultra violet (or tanning

rays) from a sun lamp nro fnr
more concontrnted than tho na-ur-

rays of the sun. Hence, bath--

h itn a sunlamp, though as ef.
rectivo, perhaps, should bo donetar more cautiously.

-- . UO SUle tO follow lHrllnu
revive when your purchase

"rn 8!,n,!,m. Particularly thoso

hom the lamp wVen It Is In use.
2er eX"0SC,1 nreas of the

Sit " BUntnn lotl0"
1X! ?,UBh. u " rays

. , " ""uugii to your skin. In

.. TOih .So.r;
- Pick a non-nti- v o,.i ...

bo ouiiiwi lotionthat you prqvent
ereasv Rtnin .'. "t..."Il8't.ntiy' " '"'" spoiling cloth- -

r-- w 'ntrrr ,. . 1,

Mil m 'hitMiMj
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rled a bouquet of k,(
1

WIJUU 1 1(117 Il.t 1

...-.-. s nest nu
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llKht recentlnn .M

church parlors. tL
with a hanrt..T
decorated with J
Tho woddlmrr.v.r1'
shano of nn n. H

in Wllltn nn.t .... "'I
rf.t greeLl

vnil t.- - - . ral"" ""' " case.iififty close friends14!
tended tho receDtlon

After the weddinjuj
for a trip to OktaloJ
wuio expected to tftvntttprilnv nn.i un .,..:...:.' "'" Mtl
uiiueueiu.

Both Mr. nml t ." 111.
graduates of jjhj
scnooi , anu are b
class of Til. Tin 1.

farming, and Mrj. tu
cuniiy completed 1

ruddock ueauticunI

Mrs. Guest i

Senior
Mrs. Maney Braatltjl

tess to members oft

Senior Study club h

Monday night at r:in
a regular meeting. Jl

Williams was
"Women In Medlcta

topic of study for &

with Mrs. B. 0. MeD

gram leader.
Guest speakerfort

waa Mrs. Kathy HU

staff doctor at the

Hospital, who disci

in Austria". Mrs. Hit
tlvo Australian.

At tho close of the1

hostessesserved rtfca

Countiy Club Ga

TotomainentPosis

It has been annew

Brlflge and CanattiTd

at Littlefield Country D

nally set for Mendajfi

uary' 26, has been

the following night,

January 27. AIo
may bring a ouet

will be prizes offered i

the two games, ana

will be served.

1

ing orfurnlture.A joedi

lotion is Just as e

oily one.
5. Cover your ej!

Dads dampenedwltlii

witch hazel or weaxjfj

to protect your ey

sltlvo areas arouna
G. Follow timing 1

plying to your UBP--J

alarm clock is the H

eat way. Many a thirl

hn reRiiked from W
asleepunder a sunUWj

sunhathlna'11
If you are going to tl

tor tan on the aunoeci--

uliln flinrn nro OtW
tors'to be consider M

nnniilni n I.nnil fan W"l

fort. All aro basedwJ
of tho sun'sultra tic--'

atlon Is reflected Wj
na nnnil nml Ice.

Hon Is Just as potent!

nnlnir In fhn skin, U '

Hon, according to I

Paraonta 1111 J 0"

tiimiiL'ii offering

gainst reflected r

Innn i.IdaiA(I Pfl lS C0

by fishermen proteS
roct radiation,

mnrn cmialHve tO

than dry skin. IWfj
burn moro quIckij, "
land. Suntan iouon

ed onbroadship
It Is used on shore,

bathing
Tiriskan vAii nrfl H"

nn area unprofectw

must protect J'ur
nooil suntan prep1

llko sunbathor ,ve

ed. von can sw
longer. If you u

lotion, following
..n.. nn mno

ty for several bourt

out fear of paioi
tors.
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Byars Of Spade To Be

;d In Piano Recital
- C.mi1n will bO

. Mrs Winnie Zoth of

a senior piano reel- -

.. . iit niiiimh nt
jieinuu'--"- -

night, Jan.
..Liu Im InvIK

h the pun"" ' '

the son of Mr. and
L. i snado and Is
K the Spado High

has pervea ns iu"i
Dill".ii. pimrf--.... choir for

-- ,. nml hns take Jtlimi
t In the musical enter--

the school, aa wen as
radio programs 10 ms
.Mivo In FFA wark.
nvn'u

...in ho ns follows:
,C( op. 7 Newland
g, Op. 13. w- - x7"

A Op. 10, No. 1,

irold Byars
Moussorgsky
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etlque Op. 13, lieetno- -
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p. ia, i. o uci,
arold uyara
Irka Op. 54 Godard
Dn Hulse Ltttleflelrt
odlc

L earns

new.

lY
Preti Food

frozen Long
all over the country

kdjr to be put Into lus- -

Want to try some--
ream the duckling

can of slices
cook It with to- -

nd serve It with spa--
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BYARS

Harold Byara

A Perfect Day Bond
Byars

Fifth Nocturne Op. 52 Leybach
March Military Op. 51, No. 1

Schubert

New Tricks
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Wk - am"Mr

mSak'mW:--
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KPPLE CASSEROLE...Something

BROWNSTONE
Editor

Island

apple
kle.or

HAROLD

Vocal
Betty

Duckling-Appl- e Casserole
Ingredients: 1 ready to - cook

Long Island duckling (4 to 5

pounds), 1 teaspoon kitchen bou-

quet, 4 teaspoon salt, V ginger,
H teaspoon pepper, 3 tablespoons
fat, 1 No. 2 can sliced apples, V4

cup apple elder, 1 teaspoon lemon
Juice.

Method: Cut duck Into serving
size pieces. Mix kitchen bouquet,

Tvv5T
Y"!0

ITALIENNE .., For company, dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. ill. C. Honnlne nf
Clovla Hi-wa- y of near Lubbock,
and former Llttlefleld residents ob-
served their 60th.,weddlnganniver-
sary at their"' homo Sunday, and
had as their guests several of their
children and their families. The
group mot in Lubbock at the First
Baptist Church, and then went to
the Hopping home for a family
dinner.

The couple was married Janu-
ary 15, 1893 at Marvin Chapel on
the Paluxy Creek In Hood County.
A belated observance was held to
enable the children to bo present,
and alsoto attend church services
in a body.

Their children, grandchildren
and n met. Mr.
and Mrs. Hopping at the First
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor and wife
and the Rev. J. F. Nix who was
pastor of the church the family at-

tended at Texlco, when they lived
thero and Mrs. Nix were also din-
ner guests and attended the family
gathering.

On the buffet was a three-tiere- d

wedding cake In white, with a pink
orchid, and decorations were pink
carnations and pink candles. Mrs.
Hopping wore a pink orchid and
her husband a pink carnation.

"Browning hands" clasped
hands In China bore the Inscrip-
tion, "Coke, Jan. 15, 1893" on one
hand and" Leila, Jan. 15, 1953,"
on the other.

Mr. Hopping, or better known as
Judge Hopping Is a county Judge
of Lamb County. He has been as-

sociated with Ellwood Estates
since 1924, and have been Lubbock
residents since 1926, and prior to
that lived In Texlco-Farwel-l, For-tale- s,

N. M., and Llttlefleld, after
leaving their original home In
Hood County.

They moved to Portales In 1901.
They filed on a claim near Clovis
and saw that country settled.
They lived at Texlco-Farwe- from
1905 to 1918 and Hopping served
as sheriff from 1910 to 1918. They
moved to Llttlefleld In 1918 and he
served as county Judgefive years.

Family members present In-

cluded: A daughter and her family,

salt, ginger and perror In a large

bowl. Add duck and toss gentlyto-gethe-r

with fork to coat thorough-

ly. Melt fat In skillet and brown

duck n It over moderate heat.
Meanwhile arrange half of sliced

apples, including Juice, in bottom

of greased 2 quart baking dish.

Add duck, Arrange remaining ap

ples around edge of baking dish.

Heat cider and lemon Juice to
boiling point and pour over duck-
ling. Cover tightly and boko In

moderate (350F) voen, until duck
Is tender, about 2 hours. Serve In
cossorolo. Makes 4 generous

" iiSBHVi&f'Tr" " i en . ?
it rti'i fiiit Jft uJL; ..,: .vai ,; riML..

fwmm
Judgeand.Mrs. Hopping Observe
60th Wedding Anniversary

)i&XTvIRSiiiglll

c pSi4&tKK

MR. AND MRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone and their
son, Pat, Jr., and his wife and
baby, Betty, all of Llttlefleld; a
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Hopping, Llttlefleld, and their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Watson, and
Mrs. Watson's daughters, Janet,of
Wichita Falls; a daughter-in-la-

and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim.
McGuire and children, Connie Hop-

ping and Dick Hopping, Lubbock,
a son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hopping"ttnd their
daughter, Michael, Kerrville; a
daughter and her husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hayne, Lubbock; a
daughter and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hobbs and children, Bry-

an and Sylvia, Lubbock; a niece

Duckling Itallenne
Ingredients: 5 to 6 pound Long

Island duckling drossed weight), 2

tablespoons fat, cup finely dic-

ed onion, V cup finely Bleed cel-

ery, one 8 ounce can (1 cup) to-

mato sauce, 1 teaspoon kitchen
bouquet, 1V5 teaspoons sugar, 1

teaspoons salt, teaspoon ore-gan-

1 pound spaghetti. '

Method: Wash dick, 'in cold
water and dry. Cut off wing tips;
cuet' in serving size pieces. Melt
fat in deep skillet or Dutch oven.
Add duck and brown over moder-
ate heatAdd onjon and celery and
cook about 5 minutes linger, Mix
tomato sauce, kitchen boliquet, su-
gar, salt and oregarto. Pour over

R. C. HOPPING

.and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Burks and children, Evelyn
Sue and Mary Kathryn, Lubbock;
and a sister of Hopping, Mrs.
Flora Nutt, and her sons and
daughter and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Nutt and son,
David, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams and son, Charles Ray, all of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Damon
Nutt,' Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopping have six
daughtersand two sons living. In
addition to the daughtersand sons
who were present Sunday, they
have three daughters,Mrs. Hollls
Wingo, Las Vegas, N. M., Mrs.
John Pomeroy, Globe, Ariz., and
Miss Dorothy Hopping, Galveston.

duck. Cover tightly and bring to
boll. Cook until duck Is tneder,

45 minutes. Meanwhile cook
giblets, neck and wing tips In boil-

ing salted water until tender. Cook

spagettl In at least 3 quarts boil-

ing salted water, adding 1 table-spoonsa-lt

per quart. When ready
to serve, remove pieces of duck
from sauce. Pour offfat. chop gib-

lets and add to tomato sauce If

desired. Drain spaghetti, then pour
sauce over spagettl and mix
well. Arrange spagettl on serving
platter. Top with pieces of duck-
ling and serve with a tossedgreen
Balad, Makes 6 servings.
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Mr. and Mrs. "Chock" Carpenter

Are Honored With Bridal Shower
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bal-for- d

Rochelle of Rocky Ford Com-
munity was the scene of a lovely
party last Friday evening, when a
group of hostesses entertained
with a miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring a newly married couple,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Chock"
Carpenter.

and hostesses Included
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Lavenio Bryant, Mr. and
Mis. JessPavis, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Young,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Parmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Terrell, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A, Ray, Mr. and' Mrs.
Mann Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard McNeese, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Busaonmas, Mr. and Mrs.V. M.
Peterman, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Boarden, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Nutall,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Sawyer, Mr. and
Mrs. David Harmon, Mr. and Mr3.
Ice Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Rhoten, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cal-
vert, MrB. Bess Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Rochelle.

Refreshments were served from
the dining room table which was
laid with a lace cloth, centered
with a miniature bride, placed In
front of a huge pink satin ribbon
bow, and streamers, bearing the
Inscription of "LaVerne" and
"Chock" In gold letters. Refresh-
ments consisted of cookies and
punch. Mrs. R. M. Nichols presid-
ed at the punch service.

The honored couple received
many lovely gifts. The gift from

Eleven Club Women Attend

Food Trainers Course Friday

Lloyd NeeleyFamily

Moving To California
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neeley and

their three sons were honored
with a farewell party given last
night, (Wednesday) In the base-
ment of the First Presbyterian
Church, by the congregation.

The 'Neeley family are leaving
hereFriday, to make their home at
Annahelm, California. He has been
associated with Oscar Wilemon In
the Wilemon-Neele-y Butane Busi-

ness.
A program was given by Mrs".

F. B. Faust and Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Haupt A gift was present-
ed the family, by the pastor..

Refreshmentswere served fol-

lowing the entertainment,by Mes-dam-

M. M. Brittaln, Mancll Hall
arid' J.-- D, Hagler

Both Mr. arid Mrs. Neeley have
been active in church work here,
and the entire'membership as well
as their many other friends regret
their leaving.

Charley Emmert of Vernon, Ind.
arrived last Thursday to visit his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Houk. He spenta couple
of days hereand went to Muleshoe
to visit cousins and an aunt, Mrs.
Anna Bracken, who is 90 yearsold.

Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Wauford
of Amarlllo, formerly of Llttlefleld
spenta Sunday hero recently and
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vlggo Peterson.

the and In-

cluded a blanket, sheets and cook-
ing utensils.

Those who registered were Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
IL V. Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Parmer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ell
Young, Mr. and Mra. Ice Cum-
mings, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bussan-ma- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ray, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Davis, Mrs. G. &
Bearden, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bras-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cal-
vert, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bryant,
Mr. and Mra. Nolan Nutall, Mr.
and Mra, H. W. Woodard, Jackio
Sullivan.

Mrs. Tommy Patterson,Mr. anfl
Mrs. Ray Frederlckson, Mr. and
Mrs. Green Carpenter, Mr, and
Mra. Lloyd Sturgls, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. John
Vurbel, and son Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Terrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Short, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Nicholas, andGay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Short, and
Danny, Mr. and ' Mrs. Wayno
Cowen, Mrs. Mat Nix, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Cummings, M,r. and
Mrs. Donald Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Calvltt
Isenhower, Mr. and Mrs. A. It.
Nuttall, Mr. and Mra. Gene Enlbo
and Ray Rochelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter wero
married in a church ceremony,
January7, at Emmanuel Lutheran.
She Is the former Miss Laverno
Will. The bridegroom Is In the ser--

H. D.

.

I vice, and is home on leave.

A Lamb County Home Demon-

stration Food Leaders training
course was given last Friday, Jan-
uary 16th, with Mrs. Hazel Hick-
man, C. H. D. A. In charge.

The training course is taught;
one member ofeach club, and she.
In turn will give food demonstra-
tions to the club of which she Is a
member at Intervals during the
year.

At the training course held last
week, eleven women were present
representingeight clubs.

Those attending, and clubs re
presentedare as follows: Mrs. R.
P. Pointer, and Mrs. PrestonPoint-
er, Spade club; Mrs. W. C. Adams,
Sodhouse; Mrs. R-- E. Blessing,
Oklahoma Avenue; Mrs.E.

Amherst-Perry-; Mrs. J. D.
Halre.and Mrs. Fred Duffy, Yellow-hous-e;

Mrs. Tred Newsom and
Mrs. Evelyn Landers, Lums
Chapel; Mrs. Leonard McNeese,
Oklahoma Avenue; and Mrs. S. J.
Clevenger, Jr., Bluebonnet.

Ladies' Day At Country

Club SetFor Wednesday
Ladies day at Llttlefleld Coun--'

try Club wll be observed next
Wednesday afternoon, January
28th, at 12:30 p. m., with the 1952-

Board of Directors of the Ladles
Association of the club as

There will be a covered dish .

luncheon served at 12:30, followed
by an afternoon of games of bridge
and canasta.

York Previews On The FashionableNew Spring Styles
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LUNCHEON MEAT 596
DORMAN 3

PORK BEANS 25s
ZESTEE PEACH. APRICOT PLUM 2

PRESERVES 53
PLAINS NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

ICE CREAM. .19 TISSUE

COCA-COL- A

TO OUR f

CHICK

,'imvuwn 2SW51WTvTTrim?mHr'?vvlpzTB
CROSL

CUSTOMERS KITCH

LARGE PACKAGE

IVORY SNOW

t r t m-

"

rvcrj;, NIC, o ivr ix

29c CAMAY....

I
mi bhfcommm,

s.govtmm

ROAST

ROAST

PORK
HOXST

39c

H.1t

p

.. 1

7

For savings in food buying count on... . t i J..: iIia rnmilKT VCai".
hUKK'5 to IKMp nuniijj - -- """ -- . ,

FURR'Shas the right prices and the right

day of the year, today ana .
everyr

1

OSCAR 12 OZ. CAN

TALL CAN FOR

&
OR LB. JAR

&
PINT

crmu

foods

X D Y
6

'hwxwii.iii i m' - mr r viimi

.1

49c
?........59c

rnATrr t?UTC
GradedSeavyPenm ulul "u

L S,

89c
LB,

59c
43c

ST Ear 'snawaiaaft.

55c

BATH

25s
H A

BOTTLE
CARTON

i.

at

5 !' v v r i t ' c

2 For 0JAR
Z5C

RIGHl
PRICES

and

FURR'S

9

PPLE BUTTER

20c

0LX1ZRERAD MIX, Dro- - --7 .
irr; rejrskr p&cJae 0C

SLACKEYS PSAS.Drr 1,

Wbak Ncsasc.
PRUXTE JUICE, ?co

24 OZ. BOTTLE
"

--1. 35c

.29c
Nrk3HSta !C

PANCWS 5LOUR. PSfconrrl

12 30TR2 2

r--I O U I 3s y xsjj
a r Ceh

DO ?DD3. Gu
tui jx

5 "3' "V r-"- 2r

--"n --: HLcc

For Ch

ai5Ttb

I

tC

OZ

SsL,U33i aas, a&sir..

10c

.
9c

r
-

j- -

I

ii - V , Y.C&

M

k.

iL- IA

GRE

OHIOI
NICE AND
FRESH, BUNCH.

im
WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS LB.

CARRI
FRESH and
CRISP BUNCH

ORAM
FLORIDA
Full of Juice LB.

4

CM
FIRM, GREEJ
HEADS LB.

1. .
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AVE
40 to 50 with OUR CARD PLAN

SEE FOOD COOKING . . . without LIFTING the LID!
Furr's SuperMarkets are happy to again bring to you
HUuacnuLu uxouiuicust Aluminum Water
less Cookware with the .amazing NU-LOO- K cover
It is one of the greatestadvancesin years! r

All you do is make a purchaseof $5 or more and re-
ceive a card punched to that amount, permitting you
to buy one of theseHouseholdInstitute unitsat a small
price. For example, the 1 --quart Covered Sauce Pan,
valued at $3.75without the card, may be purchased
for $1.69 with a cardpunched.

THIS OPPORTUNITY IS FOUND EXCLUSIVELY
AT FURR'S ONLY!

Here aresomeadvantagesof this cookware:
j( Spend less time in the kitchen

Nu-Loo- k covers are self-- basting;

no more stirring or "pot-watching- ."

fa Save on food and fuel costs
This cookware will quickly save

enoughto pay for itself.
it Healthful, tasty meals

Save vitamins, minerals, delicious
natural flavor of fruits, vegetablesand
meats.

Thick, long-lastin-g cast aluminum
No rivets, welds, or rolled edges.

Will last a lifetime with reasonable
care.

COVERED SAUCE PAN

U4lP.JJm I

a ' ami 1W5, v.o.V

ar'&iaKDrYRflaaaaaaW

H

Without
Card

quart $3.75
2 quart $4.50
3 quart $5.00
4 quart $5.85

M

DUTCH

OVEN

without
Card

$9.003ftfafMaW
YMV aaWM

CLEAR LOTION

50c SIZE

300 COUNT BOX

quart

With
Card

$1.69
$2.49
$2.99
$3.49

JOHNSON'S BABY LOTION

MNNEffS SKJN BRAGER

BOYER HAIR ARRANGER.

DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH

PANS

WINEY COSTUME

MY7FMA WIN CREAM . . 531
SHOP FURR'S COMPLETE SEl.-SERVIC- E

awm a
DEPT. HEALTH

TnL'A

S&SavtW"1

.&. .mnj. . -- . 1
k iM-- v . Vi. .

6
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without
card

$7.50

FRYING

Without With
Card Card

8 in. $3.00 $1.49
with 11 in. $4.75 $2.69

Card 10 in. $3.50 $1.89
$4.69

tyVt PPr xvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

CHAMBERLAIN'S

28c

KLEENEX . . 17c

FROM

JEWELRY. ...$1.00

DRUG FOR NEE1

afl -- .'gTSKM Vl

HI" lHaVW'7

jHpHH

Ctffl y''''JSimatB"Brrfjytf'ar
nNJyHTraaaaaaaaargy WaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBal

Sr&

G!

50c

59c

49
60c

59c

with 'fS&SSP
hl 1 " r J7 I aP ivr"" v lav-.- -

Y 0

4 . i .faaafesr

CHICKEN FRYERS BREAKFAST SET
With

Card Card
10 inch
11 inch

STEAK PLATTER
smk?ZtsBBf,ar r1 ' vmBi
wltJiaBaBlrrf TaSaflBKiaBaWysmMfSm !SBFBafBBaW5MtSisi2iS!t?aV 'IuaWaafaVliiMMliiFjly'
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SIZE

39
SIZE

size;

SIZE

.49

B-- S-B

sSSSS

Without

$6.50 $3.39
$7.95 $4.49

ly"ai':.---.'awgig-

Without
Card

15 inch $5.00

With
Card
$2.69

2

AI?'Bi'wfBHBPB
BilHprBffflBlBBBl

V
4

HANDLED GRIDDLE

Without

10 inch $1.89

l22 SaucePan

6 inch
card

with card

HERE ARE OTHER ITEMS
Without With

With Card Card Without WithI. Card 15 inch Oval Card Card
$5.29 18 inch

.00 $5.69 Oval Pan$5.50 $2.99
Roaster $6.99

BBB

FROZEN FOODS

(PSSSHSix

GRAPE JUICE Club ORANGE JUlCE FoodClub IE
PEACHES FoodClub
In HeavySyrup, 12 Oz. Pkg.
CORN ON COB Food Club

Ears,Package

With
Card Card

jn

JralBCTfe'dMaalV..

.maPate
BaBaBaBaBaBaVaaaBaVTaWfM'"w":?VjBBbBbBTj- vJBjBBBJTBMBfSflaP

$3.50

quart
and
Frying Pan

without $6.50
$3.69

Roaster $10.00
18y2inch Roasting

$12.50

Food

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Sno Crop lOlrf
I & FreshFrozen,6 Oz. Can i H w

CORN 12 OZ. CAN 12 OZ. CAN

NLBLETS 18 MEXICORN Zl
GREEN GIANT No. 303 CAN PEAS No. 303 CAN

CORN .....18REENGIANT.. ..M
CL0R0X BLEACH QT. 17c

t
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Williams "66" ServiceStation To

Stage Formal Opening Saturday
Harry Williams, owner anil man'

ager of tho William's Phillips 66

(Service Station, COO Phelps Ave
nue. Llttlefleld, announces rormai
opening of his new service station
to Saturday, January 24.

The former building at this ad-dre-

was campletely demolished
and a new and benutlful large
structure erected In its place.

Mr. Williams hasbeen a resident
of this area since 1936.

He and Elton Hauk purchased
the Phillips 66 service station in
1946, and after operating it a year,
Mr. Hauk sold his Interest to Mr.
Williams, and became associated
(with Vernon Hofacket in the oper
Jatlon of the Firestone Dealer
Storo here.

Mr. Williams has since been sole
owner of the business.

'He served with the Calvarly of
tho U. S. Army for nearly 5 years
In WorM War If, serving In India,
Burma, China and Australia. When
released In 1945 he was serving as

Sergeant.
Mr. Williams invites the public

tevislt the station on opening day,
Saturday, and every day.

Five prizes will be awarded at
7 p. m. Saturday.

All you have to do Is registerat
, their driveway. No purchase is
necessary. You don't have to be
jiresent to win a prize. They will
be awarded on the driveway at
the Prillllps 66 Station at 7 p. m.
Saturday, January 24.

The prizes are:
First Prize One set of 1 passen-

ger car tires and tubes
SecondPrize 5 wash and grease

Jobs
Third prize 5 oil changes
Fourth Prize 5 wash Jobs
Fifth Prize 5 grease Jobs
There will also be free lollipops

and balloons for thekiddies.

Pep Paragraphs

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Marek and

Mr. and Mrs. Frankle Silhan re-

turned from Dallas Monday.

VISIT IN ALBUS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuehler and

daughters of Drownfleld, Texas,
vlsjted In the home of Paul Albus
Sunday.

HAVE SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Michael3

and family of Munday, Texas, visit-
ed L. H. Albus Sunday.
VISIT IN ALBUS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stenelofan
of Hereford visited L. H. Albus
Sunday.
HAVE GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McLamont of
Blsbee, Arizona, Fete Albus of
Rhineland and Matt Naeuses of
Hhlneland visited L. H. Albus dur-
ing Ihe past week.
STANLEY PARTY

A Stanley party was held in the
home of Mrs. Syl Greener Wed-
nesday night, January 14. Mrs.
Nova Melton, the Stanley Agent,
and 24 guests were present
BUFFALOES PLAY Pettlt

The Pep Buffaloes played Pettlt
Tuesday night and will play Bula
Friday night.

Pictured above at the right Is
Pvt. Alvls Earl Henderson, son of
Joel and Ina Henderson of Little-fiel- d,

who Is stationed in Korea.
Pictured with him Is Pvt. Turner
C. Jamison of St. Louis, Missouri.
The.picture was sent as Christmas
flreetlngs to his parents, and his
lter, Mildred Henderson.
Pvt Henderson was drafted Into

the servfee about 2 years ago. He
ia been In Korea the past three

imorfths, and In the Infantry regl-Tnen- L

Jh'e two boys In the picture
have been together contlnously
alnee they have been fn the- - ier-Vic- e,

except for a few Weeks
when tycy were sent overseas.
They, ,'et again shortly after
reaching Korea.

Henderson iaa graduateof Dun-

bar High School with thevcass'of
'50. After finishing high) choc he
went to Borger and was' employed
!,, a Dry Cleaning P'ant. He Is
thnller a discharge from the army
In the. very "near future.

L !. i- -cnrrm rrrc
Lamb County School
Administrators Club

A meeting was held Monday
night, with Sherman Taylor, super-
intendent of Fieldton Schools as
host. Supper was served by tho
P-- A. to 24, superintendents and
principals of the various school's
In the county, and also the Lamb
County Superintendent of schools,
J. ErnestJones.

Several piano selections were
given by Miss Rose Marie Bush
and two readings were rendered
by Bennle Pickrell. The business
session was held following the sup-
per.

Return From California
Mr. and Mrs. John Muller re-

turned homefrom a visit with their
daughter, who lives In California.

New Deal Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pate of New

Deal spent the week end here with
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hunt and children.

Stationed In Fairbanks
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld

have receivedword that their son,
T. Sgt. B. W. Stanfleld is station-
ed at Fairbanks, Alaska. He writes
that he is well pleased avd that
the camp is one of the nicest that
he has been stationed at.His wife
is not with him at present, but he
believes she will be ablo to Join
him soon.

Visit In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCowen

spent the week end at Lubbock.

Social Security
ExpertTo Be

Here January28

Some d people still
do not fully understand their
rights and obligations under social
security, John G. Hutton, manager
of the Lubbock social security of-

fice declared today.
Because of misunderstanding,

Mr. Hutton said, many returns are
being filed by persons in the ex-

cluded group of
people. The principle field of mis-
understanding in this area is In
connection with agricultural enter-
prises.

"On the other hand", Mr. Hut-
ton added, "returns are not being
filed by some who are required
to do so."

Some people do not know the
amount of Income
that should be reported for social
security purposes. What actually
counts towards old-ag-e and sur-
vivors insurance are the NET
earnings (gross Income less allow-
able business deductions) from a
covered trade or business. The
NET earnings must bo at least
$400 during the taxable year and
no more than $3600 for the year
can be credited to a social security
account In case of a partnership,
each partner will include In his
NET earnings his distributive
share of the ordinary net income
or loss from the partnershipenter-
prises. If husband and wife oper-
ate a business as a genuine part--1

nership enterprise, each will re-
port his or her respective shareof
the business profits as net earn-
ings, and each will receive social
security credit. But, if only the
husband or only the wife is tho
sole owner of the business, even
though the other helps in the busi-
ness, then the owner alone will
earn social security credits.

Another frequent mistake point-
ed out by Mr. Hutton, is the in-

clusion of Income not directly con-
nected with the tradeor business;
such as dividends and Interest
from Btocks and bonds, rentals
from estate (where the d

person is not a real estate
dealer) gains trom speculation,
etc.

By the same token, and probably
more serious, he Bald, is the fail-
ure to take into consideration
that certain business must be de-

ducted before arriving at proper
net earnings for social security
purposes.

There are other misunderstand-
ings but the ones listed are the
most frequent and the ones In
which Ute,qst of the errors take
place. Mr. Hutton urges all- -

persons who have any
questions at all about their stand-
ing toS&e't in touch with bis office
or the local office of the bureau of
Internal Revenue, He particularly
emphasized that persons,Bhould be
sure to call on either agency when
thereIs any question asjto" a trade
or business being coveredt or what
constitutes"net earnings" from a
tradoor business, -

Mrs'. JuanltaShortField, Repre--

Moved To Botlna
Mr. and Mrs. Plerson Adams

have moved to Bollna the past
week, where they will make their
home.

Visit In Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Itoyce Goynes and

sons spent the week end In Fort
Worth. His mother accompanied
them 'home. She had been spend-
ing two weeks there with a daugh-
ter and a new grandchild. She has
returned to her home at Clovis,
N. M.

Suffers From Pneumonia
Mrs. J. H. Evlns has beena pat-le-

at South Plains Hospital for
several days, suffering from pneu-
monia.

Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Royal and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Hukill spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Roblson
of nearNew Home.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Elton Hill on the arrival of a son,
born January 17, at South Plains
Hospital. He is their second
child and first son.

Farewell Party
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Anderson and children who are
moving to a new home about 40

miles west of Levelland, a fare-
well party and shower was given
last Thursday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nelson.

Landscaping
DiscussedAt

PleasantValley
Mrs. Hazel Hickman, Lamb

County Home Demonstration agent
and David Eaton, Lamb County
Agent, spent last Friday at Pleas-
ant Valley showing slides and
discussing landscaping with a
group of interested citizens of
that community.

The meeting was held at the
Community House during the
morning, where slides illustrating
points on landscaping were shown.

The group went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John West for the af-
ternoon meeting where they view-
ed and discussed landscaping
there, and also viewed natural
grasses including Buffalo grass.
Mark Gosden, superintendent of
grounds at Texas Tech attended
the sessions, and spoke to the
group.

A covered dish luncheon was
held at the Community House dur-
ing the noon hour.

THIEVES ACTIVE
IN OLTON AREA

Thieves entered the Delmer
GIvens home 9 miles southwest of
Olton Wednesday night of last
week and made off with a quantity
of meat from the home freezer, an
old hat and some motor oil.

Tho theif was investleated hv
Deputy Sheriff V. L. "Smltty"
Smith and Sheriff Dick Dyer.

Tho GIvens family was away
visiting at the time of the theft.
Entry Is believed to have been
gained through the back door.

NEW PARTNER IN
OLTON HOSPITAL

Dr, Lynn Flte has taken over
the office of Dr. Gale Seigler of
Olton and has becomea pa'rtner in
Olton Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Jim Fite Is the other part-
ner in the hospital. Dr. Seigler
movea away about a week ago.

The Portugese colonies of Mo-
zambique and Angola in Africa
have a combined size about five
times that of California.

sentatlvo of the Lubbock Office
win oe at the Post Office in Little-fiel- d

at 1:30 a. m. on January 2S
to assist in all matters regarding
social security,
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YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

Mfl1i.wj:n:M
P If "

24

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

All you haveto do is at our

No is You don't haveto bepresent

to win. The for prizeswill be held on our

at 7 p. m. 24.

.

One Set of Car Tires and Tubes.

M
, 5 Wash and GreaseJobs.

j n 1 It
I ora rriz

sy

LITTLE

5 Oil

'i

PHELPs

VICE
STATl

AVE.

SATURDAY, JANUARY

Open

Register For Prizes

register

purchase necessary.

drawing

driveway January

m

Win One Of Our Big Door Prizes

1st Prize

2nd Prize ft-;,- .

5

S

'SItvr"

IS

&MJ

Changes.

FIELD.
t&cas

driveway.

Saturday,

mm

Wash Jobs.

5th Prize
GreaseJobs.

FREE LOLLIPOPS AND BALLONS FOR THE KIDDIES
THE WELCOME MAT ALWAYS OUT!

WILLIAMS
SERVlffi

66
STATION

PHELPSAVE. umERELD. TEXAS

HelfsCelebrateQur AND OPENING
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UCIN'S 8 OZ.

tKLES 29
Vz

IIMS

IRTON

RED TAG

. $1.94

LYMAN'S

fy?HayXc 7y&

25c

IARETTES

'nGreenBeanDinner
deaiti January10, 19S3

vmi bu 2 TabUtpooai hot let
1 r.f Amlf a miin

I Ptl Milk 2 teMDoontvlntor
nil brtid t cup wiwt
6oiIf cut nca

a fSe. 303 can ffrnupoom ult txani. ktltd tni
fcpoon ptppr drtmtd
beef, milk, crumbf, 2 tablesp.

I, i ttaip. tale and Y teasp.
pr. With wtt hand, shap into
Bt Dattitl. Rrnwn ilnwlv in fjtr.

12 t&Meip. onion and cook(lowly
Mitel. PflllF rrrA rmtSm m m!.

Icf ioup, vinegar, & teaip. salt,
paip. pepper and water. Cover
cook over low heat 20 minutes,
ng patties once while cooking.
Pattici to center of a warm plat
rut tice around patties; arrange
I around rice. Serve hot with tha

Makes 4 servings.

PEN

PEN

ROUND
STEAK

v

rflfmmm fedAfclfi9tiitalHMUfc..4. is 'hivt.. i "XT"a -
I. '

sfillHGSsmmr

670

NORTHERN - 80 count CAMPFIRE. L PINTOS

NAPKINS ... 12Vzt BEANS 100
GERBER'S CAN 4 OZ.

BABY FOOD 90 NYLAST .370
ZESTEE

FED BEEF CQ

ARMOUR'S CRESCENl "BACON
FED BEEF C4&

SIRLOIN ,
PORCHER'S FRESH DRESSED &Q
FRYERb. --"k
GROUND BEEF

.' !l'irm

TENDER

CHOICE

PEN FED

BEEF' LB.

490

i ni
'SWestThird Street

"rvr

SHORTENING
JEWEL
JB. Carton

j

. j..

COFFEE

CHERRIES
OrangeJuice

BOTTLE

2 LB. JAR

PINKNEY'S

PURE PORK, LB.

79

KRAFT'S
2 LB. BOX

99c

.

Ej,jV

--rJ2

. .

m

SHURFINE
No. 2 CAN

mx

ADAM'S
46 Oz. CAN

3 POUND CAN

CRISCO..
BATH SIZE

PASCO
FR OZEN
6 OZ. CAN

AW

19
25c

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES49c

SAUSAGE

LYMAN'S

VELVEETA

ORANGE
JUICE

5 POrifuri r

L
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These prices are good this Thurs
day thru next Wednesday., Shop
winy day of the week and save,
savewjth our . . .

CAMPFIRE
&

3 for 250
LOAVES

150
210

PURE CANE 10 LB.

990
NO. 2 TREAT

250
NO.2 HUNT'S FANCY

GREEN BEANS 230

150

$EEN PASCEL
-- -

FRESH ''RADISHES
POUNH d

IATQES

EVERYDAY LOW PRT

Everyday
Low

Prices

PORK BEANS

BREAD
IVi-POUN- D LOAVES

BREAD
SUGAR

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

SHURFINE PINT
SALAD DRESSING .. 250
R O X E Y CAN

DOG FOOD 100
LIPTON'S V4 LB.

TEA 330
EVEREADY . APRICOT

NECTAR 14$
TALL ' PETSB MILK.. 150

LIFEBUOY.. ..260 BEETS
LBD

270

yftCTJiinua

kr&tal

NORTHERN

TISSUE

230

UKa
ORANCFq

CELERY

i&Ml

90

ft
.

Phone6

i
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WHITHARRAL NEWS
Mrs. Montgomery

SustainsInjury

hCar Accident

Mr. Dan Throckmorton

Monday Afternoon

v o lrnB e.

J. B. .v.j luw r
Mr. Hugh Montgomery I la the noon la Whitharral for Mrs.

Amherst hospital following col-- formerly Miss

Will"

HTrWrd

Uston wita gravei iruc. ua iac area uryani, ei wjddocju neaew

kwm4

ranchersl",."r" rj.M1"?"Joa" ?: T obJecUves ,uickw it - w -- - p inr an5M!s Cnrn ah., uctc ..,. ..H

Chas.
Farm

to L.. a

wy$--
I-

-

.v.,
i .

.--... m1aV ' . ... -- . - w . ww T- --. Vajwuul t w uvuu nrnrp in nr th aki. ii. .... iuk wai uic - r kt.c9w -

from the Anhent lErge of ,ove.ud ute. iheLS Md faerl!.fo"0: tor hlf produce are down all
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A regular meeting of the Sudan
Farm Bureau was held last

alght la the room

at the rear of the First National
bank building la Sudan when a
tentative date to hold a covered
dish supper and meelng waa set
for Thursday night, Feb. 12, to
be held .In Sudan school

This Is to be a
social meeting for the purpose or
getting new members into the

Officers of the Sudan Farm
Bureau are E. J. Stone, president;
BUI Nix. Mrs. Ray
Wood, 2nd f and
Mrs. W. 0. Stephens,
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Last rites were held Monday aft
ernoon from Lorenzo Methodist
church with Rev. H. F. Dunn, the
pastor, officiating, assisted by
Rev. BUI Tompson of Haskell. In-

terment was in Lorenzo cemetery.
Mr. Terrell's father passed away

at his home at Lorenzo about a
month ago at the age of 9S. His
grandfather was Capt. Bob Ter-
rell, Confederatearmy officer for
whom the town of Terrell was
named.
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d StormsIn ArabiaMakesWestTexas'Look Like A Piker
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two years In the Kino- -

audi Arabia, sayi xne
In Arabia make
sand torm look

ilverde, taught In the
School conducted oy

Oil Company, and
ntly returned to her
fere, one came unwr
Europe and divided ap--

lly a month between
Spain.

ipanying story wji
Kclutlvely for the Lamb
eader by Mrs. Valverde.
part deals with Saudi

nd a trip last year to
Land, The second part
concerned with Eur- -

some European count--

Saudi Arabl
little resemblance

of the movies
vast land lying between
ea and the PersianGulf.
bla In reality 1b peopled

bedouins who tend
Ilc goats, and camels,
hv the sparse grass and

; ancient router, who
times dally, facing Mec- -

are few further similar!- -

iw have adoptedWestern
the greater number re--

ostume of their ances--
ng that It withstands the
of the desert bestof all.

Bg (lowing robes can be
lllng to the newcomer.

a doubt the American
ore startling to the Arab.

great differences exist
tie two groups In almost
ase of living. They are
By noticeable In regard

social practice, back--
nd education, and lane--

seldom-see- Arab wo--

er voluminous black from
oe Is no more strange to

American woman in

IIODT
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tS
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her short, fitted clothing to capital. Water has been piped to
them. They do not understand tho Jeddah, roads and harbors have
freedom of the American woman,
the social mingling of men and wo-

men, the bare face the Ameri-
can woman exposes to the male
eye.

The Arab proud man. He
friendly, courteous, but
his respectmust ,be earned. He
ordinarily happy and cheerful, he
loves Joke, and he likely to
tell an impatient sahib (American
.nan) that "Speed comes from the
lovil."

Islam the state religion. The
word itself means submission to
the will of God, and its followers
are called Moslems Muslims.
There are some n people
In the Muslim world.

tho word we most commonly
use, not correct. Is Interest-
ing that two other great relig
ions, Judaism and
had their beginnings in tho same

section, long after
the PersianGulf areaceased be
the center of civilization

American and Arab employeesof
Aramco genorally work together

and respect each
othor'a differences. company
policy to give time off for prayers
every day and to shortenworking
hours during the month ofHamad-ha- n

when tho Muslim must com-
pletely nbstaln from food and
drink from the time dark thread
can be from white
one before sunrise until the same
time after sunset. his period
of penance and
The celebration of 'Id Fltr
mark the breaking of the fast.

Besides providing
for 15,000 Saudi Arabs, Aramco in

with, the King at-

tempting to help the entire coun-

try improve itself. tremendous
project underway

at KarJ and in other places'where
water available. railroad was
recently completed between the
port of Damman to Riyadh, the
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S OUTHWESTERN

been constructed, airports have
been provided with electricity.
Two other Aramco programs are
perhaps more important than any
of these. The medical department
has built a huge, modern hospital
In Dhahran for the exclusive use
of the Arabs. It admits

and families as well as em
ployees. Its preventive medicine
extends to cleaning malaria areas
that have not been Inhabited for
years. These activities are not
confined to the concession area In
which Aramco operates. The train-
ing program for Arabs Is a partic-
ularly valuable and far reaching
part of company policy, promising
employeesmay eventually come to
the Statesor go to a Middle
East university for completed edu-

cations. Beginners enroll In the
training schools In each district
for tho fundamentals, Including
English. A central school In Dha-

hran receives students from all
three districts for advanced work.
All of this Is on company time and
at company expense. There are
training courses for crafts such as
welding, carpentry, painting, and
mechanics. In a3dltion to all of
this, Aramco trains (Saudi Arabs)
and subsidizes In businesses like
contracting and raising chickens.
Tho King refers to the Americans
as his partnersand guests.

Americans In Arabia try to
make their lives as home-lik- e as
possible.We are one of the largest
American communities outside the
United States, and the matter of
numbers alone Is a helpful factor.
We do, of course, have to adjust
ourselves to local conditions, the
AC plants provide cold air in the
summer and hot air in the winter
for all our homes and offices. We
have a clubhouse, a golf course, a
patio, library, swimming pool, a
theater, facilities for soft ball,
tennis, football, basketball, bowl-

ing, and a stag club. There is
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some activity and a congenial
group for everyone1. Most people
prefer homo entertainment and
dinner parties. It is a small-tow- n

life.
The long supply line between

the States and Arabia definitely
createsproblems. A, great deal of
our food comes from the States,
but soft currency areas such as
Australia supply a large part of it
too. Aramco 1b buying more from
Denmark. Fresh fruits and vege
tables come almost altogether
from Asmara and the Lebanon. At
one time we had only English cof
fee and toothpaste..There Is a
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Mrs. Dora Jo Valverde

When automobiles are avallabe
for recreation, 'iftsny of. us go to
Half Moon Bay for swimming- - and
plcnlclng. It's particularly nice at
night when the phosphorescent
water makes everything glow. It
also possible to hire a native dhow
to go pearl fishing out on the Gulf.

All company vehicles are equip-

ped with sand tires. They are
much larger than ordinary tlrea
and carry a lower Inflation. They
are supposed to have been design-

ed on the principal of the camel's
hoof. At any rate, they make driv-

ing on the desert possible.

There is not a greatdeal of ani-

mal life on the desert except for
camels, donkeys, sheep and goats
of tho Bedus. There are gazelles,
porcupines, foxes, and a variety of
lizards and birds.

There is no paper currency in
Arabia. The silver rlyal, half and
quarter rlyals are the coins most
often used. There is a nlckle qlrsh,
but it Is hardly used.

There aro seasonsIn Arabia. The
summer Is the longest and the
temperaturemay go up to 130 de-

grees. There are several dust
storms which wo call shamals, and
a very high humidity on the coast.
Tho glare of tho sunshine can be
almost unbearable. There is very

llttlo rainfall except in the o

west and southwest, where
there Is also vegetation.

In an oasis one may see a
water well or a flow

ing well. Oil wens in Arama are
not pumped. There is enough nat-

ural gas pressure to make pump
ing unnecessary anu at me pre-

sent timo a project Is underway to
return tho gas Into tho earth.

Tapllne was recently completed.
It extends from Dhahran on tho
Persian Gulf to Sldon on tho Med

GIRL HUNTER
Joanna Suttle, of Uvalde, Is

shown grant Rio Grande

$mi

iterranean across more than a
thousand miles to deliver oil to
waiting tankers.

Of interest on the British con-

trolled Bahrein Island where we
go to do very limited shopping
are sepulchral mounds dating
from the Bronze age and a 16th
century Portuguese fort that is
fairly preserved.

In the past two years we have
been invaded by the locusts twice.
One visitation was considerably
worse than tho other they simply
ate their way through, destroying
everything Jn their path. During
tho less severe plague they were
on the roads in such numbers that
driving waa dangerous.

Middle East and Europe
One of the nicest things about

working In Arabia Is that It is, an
almost ideal departure point for
the Far East, the rest of the Mid-

dle East, India, Africa and Europe.
For the benefit of studentswho re-

turn to the Statesevery two years
for three months, the American
schools In Arabia have three ses-

sions of three months each year,
with one month off between ses-

sions. Those "off months"
are chiefly for tutoring, but
Include other duties such as tak
ing inventories and preparing les-

son plans. It Is often possible to
complete that work ahead of time
or in the first two weeks of the
free month. The teacher Is then
free to travel.

A trip that I enjoyed more
than nny other was to Jerusalem
and Bethlehem In what is now
thq Hashemlte Kingdom of Jordan.
Palestineas a nation has not ex-

isted since 1947 when the Jews of
Jerusalem opened fire on the
Arabs otter the .British evacuated
one fateful morning at ten. They
succeeded in taking the northern
country and the new section of
Jerusalem,which holds the busi-

nesssection the banks, and other
commercial enterprises.Of all the
Biblical places of Interest,that sec
tion includes only the Sea of Gal
ilee and the city of Nazareth. All
other places of Biblical and, hls:
torical note, Including the old
Jewish Walling Wall and ' the
Dome of the Rock, sacredalike to
Muslim, Christian, and Judaism,
are located in the old walled city
or in the area to which it now be-

longs that was annexed by the Jor-
dan Kingdom.

There aro three particularly
beautiful churches in that section.
The Church of the Nativity in
Bethlehem was erected over the
stable birthplace of Christ. It was
a complete surpriseto me that the
inn and stable are a very large
cave. There are many others like
it in the Judeanhills, and there
is at least one example in the
Bible of selling land and specifi-
cally Including the cave located
on it. They are used nt the present
time by tho moro fortunate of the
Palestinian refugees. The Church
of All Nations Is located a short
distanceoutside the old walled
city, and tho Garden of Geth-seman- e

is adjacent to It. It is a
beautiful but extremely small gar-

den, and the olive trees that still
grow there are believed to bo the
same ones that Christ know. The
Church of tho Holy Sopulcher la an
almost oppressively rich one, fill
ed with aolld gold portraiture and
girts of valuable Jewels. The
Church of England has charge of

(Continued On UaoK rage)
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CELEBRATES 100th BIRTHDAY
Mrs. R. A. Wlnn of Austin, Tex.,

celebated her 100th birthday Jan.
10, and did one of the things she
most wanted to do . . . ride a don

ServiceCommitteeAppointed At

CalledMeetingOf Farm Bureau
A call meeting of the Lamb

County Farm Bureau was held
Tuesday evening January 13th at
their office at 106 W. 5th Street.

F. L. Shelby presided over the
meeting. TherewereNineteen (19)
present. Including directors from
every community.

Plans for an all day meeting Feb.
23 regarding Soil Fertility, were
discussed and a committee of 3

was appointed to meet with the
Llttlefleld Chomber of .Commerce
to discuss plans more fully. Those
on the Committee are Dave Maxey,
Bill Nix and Balford Rochelle.

Tho legislative and membership
committee of tho Lamb County
Farm Bureau attended Lubbock
District meeting Saturday, Janu-
ary 17.

key as part of her birthday cele-
bration. A nephew (not shown).
held her arm as she rodethe don-
key. .(AP Wirephoto).

A-- service committee was ap-

pointed. Richard C. Rogers chair-
man, C. P. Montgomery, Geo.
Wuerfleln, Kenneth Ray, W. Ol
Stephens, Doyle Tapley and Dovrer
Hulse.

The Texas Farm Bureau Federa-
tion Is to bo held In Abilene Feb-

ruary 5th and 6th. Among those
who plan to attend from Lamb
are L. Shelby, Gerald Allison and
Kenneth Ray.

Guesta at the meeting wero Bob
Crowell, manager of the Llttlefielil
Chamber of Commerce and Mar-
shall Howard, chairmanof tho Ag-

riculture committee of the Little-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce.

BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE-SE-E

AND DRIVE THE

NEW DODGE V8

Its awinner on everyscore sheet-- for flashing'geiway-drfvngease-speed-li-ne

beauty-operatin- g opaiddbiffty

and economy ! Gwe in for a demonstrationdrive now

GARLAN MOTtiR CO.
DODGE and P YMOUTH DEALER

Littlefield, Texas
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We're Gaining Against Polio
Fear generally, Is a negative emotion. Dut like all

the challenging experiences of man, It contains pos-

sibilities for good. These possibilities are realized
when fear Inspires rather thnn demoralizes.

That this can happen was proved when two great
Institutions the Unlyerslty of Pittsburgh and the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, each
dedicated to the service of man launched their
series of field trials In 1951 and 1952 to test a
possible 'temporary control of paralytic polio.

In thesetrials man's fear of polio was translated,
through the March of Dimes, Into financial support
of a dramatic experiment. Fear,translatedInto de-

termination, also Inspired thousands of American
mothers to Join with science In Provo, Houston
and Sloux City and volunteer their time and ener-
gies in the conquest of polio paralysis.

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

If home is a man's castle, some
of Its battle stations against acci-

dents .need strengthening.
Accfdents usually are classified

according to where they happen:
In the home, on the highway, on
the job, or in public places. Of all
these types, the least has been
done to prevent accidents in the
home and consequently, the num-

ber of accidents occuring there is
the highest. In one year alone In
the United States, more than four
million people were either killed
or Injured in the home by acci-

dents that could have been
or, to put It anotherway,

every nineteen minutes someone
Is killed and every eight seconds
someone is disabled.

TlTe most common type of fatal
home accident is falls, accounting
for a little more than half of
deaths. Next most frequently is
burns, scalds, and explosions, then
mechanical suffocation which
mnaflv la HtTlltArl tft Infnnln nrrn.l

less than 1 year. Poisons (except

ri ( D ) r
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LriTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

PRESENTS THE NEW
MASSEY-HARRI- S 4fM7akf

Bigger Powerbecause precision built

engine gives maximum working
ability . . . with aminimum operat-
ing maintenancecosts.

new design, Hitch,
Follow-u- p Hydraulic System

adjustablefront rear treads, men-tion- a

features,
the Mustang

everything a
tractor ...

lower cost.y0 r
power, greatereconomy the new Mus-
tang, the model just

412

$1698.50
Standard, Crop Front Wheel
models available.

LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.
1421 Ninth Street Littlefield
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Fifty-fiv- e thousant boya and girls, with slight
prods from their parents, marched to
clinics Inocculatlons with a fraction of
human blood which might or might not free their
own and future generations from tho fear .jvhlch
had them thero the fear polio.

It Is the fervent hope Americans that these
tests preliminary findings of which were high-

ly will prove to a leading to
the development of a permanent preventive of polio.

reports that this may indeed
But whatever happens, must not despair.

The March Dimes represents man's brightest
hope that Infantile paralysis will conquered. We

tight to that hope.

by gas), gas, and fire-
arms follow in that order. These
forms of accidents

for about 85 per cent the
34,500 deaths occurring
In, the home during

to reports from
and Long Island, Y., bed-

rooms are the loca-
tion accidents; next, the
yard around the home
after the kitchen. Stairs
are a natural hazard. Studies
the Metropolitan Life

led to the conclusion
that the kitchen Is the dan-
gerous In house,and well
It might for ltls the "factory"
of home, with none the
safety devices found industry.

Doctors are as much Interested
in disease and acci-
dents as in caring for patients
once they have become sick or

Preventing Just
like sickness, depends
upon causes,
correcting possible dangers, and
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changing tho habits and attitudes
of people. Factors to be overcome
include ignorance of dangers in
the home like those involved in
heating and laundry equipment,
Wiring, and the use of Inflam-
mable fluids. They include care-
lessness suchas the failure to put
away toys, allowing slippery sur-

faces waxed stairways and
"throw rugs" to exist, and neglect
to watch small children and teach
them Bafety as they grow older.
They also Include being unaware
of the possible seriousness of
home accidents, thereby letting
injuries which with the right care
would bo minor to
become disabling or fatal.

Following is a check list of
some common sources of accidents
in and around thehome. If your
home rates favorable according to
this test, the chancesfor an acci-- '
dent happening there are consider--

amy lesseneu. ineso questions
may start you thinking about
other sources of danger In and

your home, which you
shuld try to get rid of.

Kitchens: Are ail electrical ap-

pliances in good condition? Do you
keep the handles of cooking uten-
sils turned in but not over the
burner? Are sharp kitchen tools
put in protective racks or covered
after use? is water and grease re-

moved Immediately from the lloor?
Living and Bed Rooms: Is all

broken furniture promptly remov-
ed or repaired? Are rugs and car-
pets skidproof? Are the belong
ings of older persons In the home
placed conveniently for their use?
Are firearms unloaded, taken

and kept out of the reach of
children?

Bathrooms: Is there a grab bar
or handrail (not glass) next to the
oathtub? Are all medicines out of
children's reach and poisons lock-
ed up? Are all bottles plainly d

or thrown away? Is the tlooi
clear of soap, water, and other ob
jects?Are hands lrled well before
turning on and off the electric
light switch or handling any elec
trical device such as the tele
phone?

Basement: Is the heating unit
(or individual heating units)
checked each year before using?'
Are tools kept on hooks and shel-
ves and paints and shellacs In
tightly covored containers? Are
materials stored neatly and rub-
bish not allowed together?

Yard and Garage: Are walks In
good repair free from ice or
other slippery materials? Are
clotheslines 6 feet from the
ground and located away from the
wanting area7 Are garage doors
kept open when the car motor Is
running? Are children kept away
irom tno unvoway 7

--Miscellaneous: Are floors kept
ciear or toys and other objects?
Are stairways well lighted and
free of objects? Are stairs in good
repair and with handrails? If there
are small children, are there gates
at the head and foot of stairs to
prevent falls?

Porsons who want to learn more
about accident prevention in the
home can obtain information from
safety councils, local fire depart-
ments, and other groups which
conduce accident prevention

One South American fish uses
nuiurui DllOCaiS. thO nnnor holr
the eyes being kept out of water
i oco iu mr anu tne lower half
with a different focus being used
under water.

EnteredAa
Second Ckus Matter.

at the
PostOffice at Littlefield,
Texas, January26, 1960
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NO WILL? THEN LAW
SAYS WHO INHERITS

Who will Inherit your property?
Your husband, wife, mother, fa-

ther, children, your wife's rela-

tives? The best way you can sa

who will have it Is to provide a
will protect jour rightful benefic-

iaries and disposeof your property
in accordance v 1th your wishes.

When a deceasedhas no will, or

dies "Intestate" as the law calls

it, the property of that person is

distributed according to a detailed
formula fixed by law. In some
cases this may be the way you

yourself would divide it but in
many cases it is not.

The provisions of the law con-

cerning the distribution of the pro-

perty of a person who dies with-

out a will are rather complicated,
and all ofjthe possibilities cannot
be covered by a general statement.

There are different rules for real
estate and for personal property,
for community property and for
separateproperty, for homestead
property, and for all of the many
possible combinations om surviv-
ing relatives. Each situation must
be carefully studied to determine
tho correct distribution of the pro
perty.

For example, here is a general
Idea of how the community pro-

perty which you and your spouse
have accumulated will be divided
If you do not make a will prior to
your death.

If your husbandor wife survives
and there are no children, the sur-
viving spouse receives all of the
property.

If, in addition, there are surviv
ing children or descendantsof de-

ceased children, they would divide
one-hal-f of the property, while the
surviving spousewould receive the
other half.

Of course, grandchildren do not
share in the estate unless their
parent who would inherit Is deceas-
ed. And when descendantsof pre-
viously deceased children do in
herit, they receive only the por-
tion that the child would have re-
ceived, regardless of the number
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps. Is that
the surviving spousealready owns
one-hai-r of the community estate
prior to your death, and the law-add-s

nothing t othls share where
there are children surviving.

When there are children and

pw
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(If ' W

soft to M.iioes,

their they
divide the entire estate
between

Other statutory for
the of estate of de-

ceased persons will be explained
in columns.

Later columns will also show--

how properly drawn wills may
expense litigation, in ad-

dition to your proper-
ty exactly according to your
wishes.

(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to Inform not ad-

vise. No person should ever opply
or interpret any without the
aid of an who knows the
facts becausethe facts may change
the of the law.)

CROP DRYING BY AIR
LONDON W1) Latest bit of

for crop har-estln-g

is an aircraft. Planes pre-
viously used , for crop spraying
with now are being
tried out In Britain to dry stand-
ing crops from the

A chemical known as a dessl-can- t

is sprayed on wheat or bar-
ley about a week before cutting.
The desslcantpreentswater (mm
moving up from the roots to the
head and leavesof the grain thus
ensuing the dry can be bar--

vested stored safely without
risk of rot.

Estimates are that aerial spray-ln- g

costs about half as much as
drying a crop in store.
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Good CleaningPreserves

SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning net only cleans and trttiml
four wardrobe, It also revitalizes your
"Tired" garments wake up to sew life with eel

lervice.

Cleaning Blocking
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e Us For Your Motor Supplies
Autolite Batteries

tromberg Carburetors
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Putting
The Law

The Situation Was Hopeless
An emergency meeting- of the

Baptist executive board was cal-
led. Tho general secretary,Dr. T.
D, Brown, Roported on tho hope-
less situation and submitted his
resignation.

It was then that Dr. Bridges,
poatorof a Llttlo Rock chuch, vol-
unteered to seek on answer. In
his plea to the board tho minister
argued that surrenderwould mean
tho loss of 100 years of Baptist
mission activity In tho stato and
that "certainly God would not al-

low that."
Threo months later tho board

met again. Still Bridges did not
have have a. solution.

It was then thathe violated par-
liamentary rules.

As chairman, Bridges refused
to recognize a board member who
wanted to second a motion that
would liavo dissolved tho organi-
zation and ducked tho big obliga-
tion.

Bridges Trusted in God
' InsteadDr. Bridges made an im-

passioned plea that the
group go on with the faith that
"God will seo us through." Dis-

solution was forgotten and Bridges
was made general secretary.

He asked tho bondholders to
nam a protective commltteo with
which tho Baptists could

J. C. BALES
(INSTRUCTION CO.
UCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

CONTRACTING BUSINESS
twill appreciatetheopportunity to serve
Id we Guaranteevou FIRST CLASS

--COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
)B Small or Urge APPRECIATED

J. C. BALES
Phone 879--R '

ED

TIRES
164 and ff Ply

164 and 6 Ply

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

50X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

IR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

CQRMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

y 84 PKotuR 163

sm Location 24 Yr

nil i I Miiri-- ?

DUNUP TIRES & TUBES

RISLONE

& C
L1TTLEFIELD PHONE 660

DEMOCRATS MEET
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson

(left) of Texas will be Democratic

v He formulated a plan to retlro
the debt in 31 years and gained
tho committee's approval. Tho
Baptists then thought they had a
solution to the problem.

But the holders of promissory
notes and some bond holders
started suing tho Convention.
Churches and members became
discouraged and stopped contri-
buting. Dr. Bridges was forced to
compromise.

A federal court In 1936 approved
a committeo-suggeste- d plan to set-tl- o

tho debt.
35 Cents on the Dollar

A special campaign resulted In
enough to retlro the bonds and
notes on the basis of 35 cents to
tho Dollar.

Tho Arkansas Baptist Conven-
tion was legally free of Its
tremendous debt.

Being just legally free did not
satisfy the" ovecutlvo board nor
Dr. Bridges. They placed all tho
cancelled papers In a strong box

and hid It In back of tho saft.
Dr. Bridges traveled the state

IF FIRE StrikesYOUR

Home, Would You

Lose EVERYTHING?

Insurance Cannot Pre-

vent fire, nor can it re-

place certain treasures

and keep-sake-s, but it is

your best protection

against total Financial

loss.Are you amplypro

tected? Is your insur-

ance adequate against

today's replacement

costs? If not, call us

today.

Phone 62

KEITHLEY & CO.

429 Phelps Littlefield

CompleteLine of Ignition (Filko)
Hebrand Tools

PerfectCircle PistonRings
Grizzly Brake Lining

ANTON

Phone 2181

leader In the 83rd Congress Sen-
ate. He Is shown talking to Sena-
tor Richard Russell of Georgia at

and told those who once had held
the bonds and notes that some
day Arkansas Baptists must pay
their "honest" debts.

I At the 1943 Arkansas Baptist
Convenlon meeting in Llttlo Rock,
hee.xecutlvo board recommended
that the 65 per cent remained in- -

debtedness be paid in full. It
'would cost $700,000 three times
' the Convention's annual budget.
I A great fight erupted on the
floor of tho meeting. Lawyers ar-

gued that tho debt was legally
paid, ministers disagreed and some
suggested that it would be much
better to use tho money In the
spread of Gospel Evangelism

the world.
Missionary Swung the votes

Finally, Maxfleld Garrott, an Ark-

ansas-born missionary who had
returned from Japan whero he
had spent two years In a concen-
tration camp, made a moving
speech.

Ho said: "The testimony of Ar-

kansas Baptists and all other
Christian bodies will be naught as
long as the world can point to any
suggestion of dishonesty in our
dealings."

The convention voted to pay the
debt.

In December of that year the
first noteholders wore paid off In
full. In tho years afterward, others
including tho heirs of some, were
paid off.

At one point the movement al-

most collapsed. A group of ley-me- n

brought suit to restaln con
tributions to pay off the debt.

Bridges carried the suit to the

write UIN

a caucus of Democratic senators.
Another Texan will be minority
leader in the House. He Is Sam
Rayburn of Bonham. (AP Photo)

EARTH CIVIC CLUBS
ESTABLISH MEDICAL
CLINIC AT EARTH

The civic clubs of Earth saw the
need of a local doctor and medical
clinic last fall, and they succeeded
in getting both Just in time for
the Yuletlde influenza siege.

Dr. B. R. Hunter,erstwhile "West
Texan, who had been living In
Westville, Okla., and farming near
Fayettevllle, Ark., came to Earth
a month ago to begin practice and
has had no little time to call his
own since his arrival.

Tho clinic was once an Army
surplus barracks, but now It has
a gleaming stucco exterior and a
pine-panele-d Interior. It Contains a
waiting room, the doctor's office,
a consultation room, an X-ra-y

room, two emergency hospital
rooms and a darkroom.

Inscriptions record the history
of the Hlttltes back to 3,000 B.
C, says tho National Geographic
Society.

Arkansas Supreme Court which
ruled:

"Tho Convention's action In re-

cognizing this moral obligation
and determining to discharge it Is
nothing more than might be ex-

pected from a growing, militant
organization dedicated to promot-
ing a religion whose cardinal
principle is found in the command-
ment: 'As yo would that men
should do to you, do ye also to
them likewise.' "

i m t
V ;v run

PfMps66Gasoin
Your car's motor will be happy with Phillips 67SI It's

packed with Hi-Te- st energy! And the Hi-Te- st elements in
Phillips 66 are scientifically blended to give you (1) easy
starting (2) fast engine warm-u-p (3) quick acceleration,
nd (4) full power output under all driving conditions!

Becauseit burns so efficiently, you save gaso

Mgfifc

line. You get miles and miles of enjoyable
driving per dollar.

And Phillips 66 Gasoline is amtrolltd
to theseasonof theyear.Winter, sum-

mer,spring, or fall, Phillips 66U rfcA for your
carl Fill up at any station where you tee the
famous orange and black Phillips 66 Shield!

UMRICAlf id SAFfTY EVIIY !, MILES
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LAMB COUNTY FARMERS URGED TO

HAVE PART IN SOIL CONSERVATION

It ia the goal of tho Lamb
County Soil Conservation board to
get a soil conservation plan of
work, started on every farm and
ranch In Lamb County; to get
every farmer and rancher parti-
cipating Inconservatlon work, to
use each acre of his land within
its capacity and to treat each
acreof land according to Its needs
for protection and improvement.

The U. S. D. A. announced 1953
acreageand production goals for
spring planted crops on December
23. Including In the announcement
was a goal of 22,800,000 acres and
13,000,000 bales for cotton which
compares with 26,460,000 acres In
cultivation on July 1, 1952 and a
1952 crop of running
bales.

Concerning production controls
the Sec. of Agriculture has this to
say about cotton: "I am sure I do

not have to convince you of .the
difficulty of the cotton outlook at
this time. Supplies of American
cotton are mounting and unless wo
do some careful planning we will
face mandatory production con-

trols in 1954. Tho Department In
arriving at a national goal for the
1953 crop took into consideration
the current and indicated supply
and demand for cotton. On this
basis, a production of 13 million
bales appearsadequate to take

Tommle Yates, 5, whose real
mother Is In prison for beating
him on Christmas Eve year ago,
gives his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Trussed of Hale Center, Tex.,
big in Vernon, District

BLACK IS

D. C. UB Joe

caro ofexpected consumption and
oxports In 1053-195- This level of
production will make available a
supply of cotton for meeting fore-
seeable domestic and export de-
mands for cotton and should pro-
vide an adequate carryover. Better
uses canbe made of our land, la-
bor and other resources than that
of producing supplies of cotton. It
cotton production In 1053 is held
to 13 million bales it probobly
would the market prlco
and should avoid the proclamation
of marketing quotas for tho 1954
crop year."

The local district supervisors
wish to this fact and
the Importance of planning ahead
ta get a better system for crop ro-

tations including cover crops and
soil improving crops. Hubam
clover can be planted during Jan-
uary and Februarywhere moisture
Is available and would make a
good growth of green cover to
turn under in time to plant crop
of grain sorghum. Hubam can be
used for pasture or harvest for
seed the supervisors point out.

Tho Board of Supervisors of the
Lamb County Soil Conservation
District No. 130 wish to extend
their thanks to the people ot
Lamb County for your cooperation,
in the soil conservation district's
program of work during the past
year. ,.
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a
new

a
hug Tex.

HONORED

WASHINGTON,

strengthen

emphasize

a

Judge JessOwens turned Tommla
over to the Trussell family after
he was a ward of the state for a
year. The child Is partly paralyz-ed-,

but recovering, from the beat-
ing. (AP Wlrephoto)

Morgan State College met Virgin-l- a

Union Cnlverslty In. football at
ftflffltl. Gtnrtllitri tiar-- Tna narit.

Black, ace righthander for the c,pated m the hM.9 cemoa.
Brooklyn Dodgers, received an-- leBi Biack ls a farmer state ath-oth-er

accolade recently. When lete and graduateof Morgan Stato.

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

Located in
Former Lamb County Memorial Hospital

Clinic Building
Phone501 Littlefield

FRATERNITY PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

offers you

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOUS
MEMBERS

LOCAL RKPRKSKNTATIVM

W. D. CHAPMAN
DISTRICT MANAGER

Box 168 . Littlefield, Texas

WOODMEN of th WORLD
Life Irourcmc SocUty
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Scott Skates For Fun and Foundation
By EDWARD S. KITCH

AP Newsfeatures
CHICAGO "Win, lose or draw,

it would bo fun to competo with
Sonja Henle," says Darbara Scott

The pert, d 194S Olym-

pic flguro skatingchampion glows
ut the possibility. She has been
appearingat the Chicago Stadium
tis the dainty, fairy-lik- e star of

Arthur M. Wlrtz' 1953 Hollywood
Ico Bovue.

Tho company opened Its "Show
jvlth the Stara, In Indianapolis,
knd., Oct. 8 and has played In
Milwaukee and Chicago. Us tour
continues at New York, Detroit
and Cincinnati.

Barbara Ann reacted exactly
as her friends knew she would to
the skating "duel" proposal report-
edly made by Sonja Henle for a
$10,000 side bet.

Wuld she have accepted the
oHer?

"Sure," she says, "but I don't
know how 1 would have come
out."

Does-- BarbaNi Ann think she has
token Sonja Henle's place In the
lco skating world?

"No-- one wllj ever take Sonja's
place," Barbara Ann says serious-
ly. "There are lots of singers In

the world and no one takes their
Individual places."

BarbaraAnn, 24, still is an am--

htuer at heart. Although she has
eJcated professionally since 1949,
Ehe takes her work seriously but
not herself.

"I love to skate," she said simp-
ly. "Last year there were only
three months between the middle
of May and the middle of August

when I wasn't on skates every'

IRON LUNG

SHIPMENTS

SET RECORD

More Iron lungs and other g

equipment were pressed
Into service by the March of
Dinjes In 1952 than In the entire
preceding three-yea- r period, Geo.
White, March of Dimes director
for Lamb County, said today.

"Over 2,175 respirators alone
were shipped to hard-presse- hos-
pitals serving polio, patients," he
BaM. "In addition, the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
supplied more' than 500 hot pack
machinesand 250 rocking beds.

"Hocking beds," he said, "were
being used more and more as
'bridges' to tide over apprehensive
patients from total reliance upon
artificial breathing devices to com-
plete self-relianc- Another advan-
tage of the rocking bed is that it
trees respiratorsfor use by other
patients."

V. H. BOTELER NAMED
OLTON WATER
SUPERINTENDENT

V. H. Boteler of Floydada, has
teen, employed as Olton water
Bnjjftrlntendent.

Hired as his assistantwas Jeff
Marshall, Olton.

Mr. Boteler plans to move here
as soon as housing facilities are
available.

50
OFF

On my stock of

AUTO PARTS

While they last
See me at my home

After 6 P. M.

BOB WILSON
Spade,Texas

BARBARA ANN SCOTT Would oppose Sonja.

day."
Blue-eye- ash blond Barbara

Ann almost skates Just for the
fun of It. Her earnings are pour,
ed Into the St. Lawrence Founda-
tion, a fund which she organized
to help crippled children. She
keeps only a modest salary for
herself and expenses.

Barbara Ann's climb to Olym-
pic fame started with her father,

Howard Buck To EnterCompetitions
At Annual Fat StockShow,Ft. Worth

Practically every section of Te.v
as will be representedIn the breed'
ing classes of cattle at the South'
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show Jan.30 through February 8,

officials stated after the conclu-
sion of tabulations of entries.

Howard Buck, Llttlefleld route
1, member of F. F. A. will enter
an Aberdeen-Angu- s heifer.

Llttlefleld Chapter FFA number-
ing approximately 60 will leave
January 29 to attend the show.

Is Promoted

To Cashier
Wallace Barnett, cashier of the

Citizens StateBank in Anton since
September, is being promoted to
vice presidentand cashier, accord-
ing to Information furnished by a
bank official this week.

Mr. Barnett takes the position
now occupied by Hobert Lewis,
who has resigned, and will go to
the First National Bank in Brown-fiel- d

as acting vice president.
Mr. Lewis assisted in drawing

the charterfor the Anton bank in
1948, and has beenits top acting
official since that time. Before
moving to Anton he was associat-
ed with the Spur Security Bank.

Mr. Barnett came to Anton In
September from Post. His wife
and three sons, Hugh, 10; Leon 6,
and Herman 5, reside here with
him.

The American Ivory-bille- d wood-
pecker, long believed to be extinct
has been foundto be still living in
Florida and a reservationhas been
set aside to preservethespecies.

C. W. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

Hours:9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.

Colonel Scott, who was wounded
In World War I and left slightly
crippled. He taught Barbara Ann
all sorts of sports from the time
she was able to walk. She showed
Ice skating ability at the age of
six.

Barbara Ann began spendnlg
eight hours a day on tho ice at
the age of nine. She had left Ot-

tawa Normal Model School. She

Big Glove Entry
Lists Is Expected

An entry list of 150 boxers is
expected for the district Golden
Gloves tournament on January19-2-

chairman Dan MacNaughton re-

ported, with 52 entries already re-

ceived.
The fighters will be matched in

three division, high school, novice
and Golden Gloves or open. En-
tries already received Include two
high school division boxers from
Muleshoe, six high school and five
novice from Sudan, three open
and one novice from Lockney, two
open and three novice from Floy-
dada, three open and four novice
from Texas Tech.

Spirited competition looms for
the heavy weight open division
where seven entries have already
been received and several more
are expected.

Telephone calls from Olton and
Paducah have indicated a good
representationfrom those towns
in the Plainview tournament.

Tickets for the district tourna-
ment go on sale Monday at West
Pharmacy and the Sport Shop. A
big turnout Is forecastfor the four
day event and early purchase of
tickets is advised for spectators
who desire choiceseats.

About 25 boys have been work-
ing out daily in the basement of
Camp's pharmacy under direction
of Coach G. G. Graves Twenty of
these boxers are planning, to see
action at Lubbock Tuesday. They
are:

Mike Davis. Don Morgan, Pat
Blessing, Willie Torez, Bill Alex- -

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Foot
X-R- ay

Saturday9 to 12

Littlefield

Orthopedics

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

1 to5

HADEES CAR HEATERS
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTIONRIDE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEEX ANTIFREEZE

GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE A BIG SAVING

Phone588

progressed rapidly under the tute-

lage of Otto Gold of tho Mlnto

Skating Club, Ottawa, Canada.

Sho won a gold metal for pro-

ficiency In the elaht required
school figures at aae 10. She plac-

ed fifth In the 1940 North Amer-lea- n

championshipsafter winning
the Canadian Junior title at 11.

After her father's death, when

shft was 13, Barbara Ann went on
to win more championships. In
1944, 1945, 1916, she was Cana
dian senior ladles champion. In
1947 and 194S she was both wo-

men's European flguro skating
champion a n d women's world
champion. She reached the top in
1948 when sho captured the Olym-

pic figure skating championship.
The Olympics brought her ac-

claim and presents. But when she
learned that accepting a gift of a
beautiful cream-colore- convert-
ible automobiles would jeopardize
her amateur standing, she return-
ed the car.

"It would be selfish of me to
keep the car and lose the chance
to bring honor to Canada," she
said.

Tho St. Lawrence Foundation Is
one way she continues to show
her appreciation to her country
and spread her good fortune

the handicapped.
BarbaraAnn's future on tho lco

rests with her enthusiasm for
skating.

"I have no Idea how long I will
do this show," she says. "I didn't
particularly want to turn profes-
sional because It seemedsuch a
drastic thing to do. But if I ever
get to the point where I have to
push myself to skate, I think I'll
retire and go to woik."

AUTHOR
Of the Week

AP Newsfeatures

HANS FALLADA wrote "The
Drinker," a novel about Erwln
Sommer, a drunkard who finds
himself in Jail charged with

" " 'lsm

attempted murder of his wife.
Fallada himself was In Jail in
1945 on an attempted.murder
charge, from which she was ac-
quitted. This novel was dis-

covered In manuscript some time
after Fallada's death In Berlin

ander, Author Gonzales, Clinton
Estep, L. F. Orney and Bobby
Davis.

Talking about dogs the other
night and SandyJohnsontopped
everything oft" with a tall story
about his fox terrier, "Boscum."

According to Sandy, "Comes
bird senson and that dog won't
stir If I take down my rifle. Same
If it's deer seasonand I go for
my shotgun ho won't move, but
he's scratchingat the door if I so
much as look at my rifle l"

One day, Sandydecidedto fool
him. Ho took down both his shot-
gun and his rifle and swish,

So Sandy
put tho guns back and took out

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

a mel-

low protects
valves...increases
gasolinemileage&

longer.

"THAfc

geeui -- - someguys aqb the
uvMtN Vu SAY,

CfrSY "El KAUSE YOO UJ ft COUPlA
suAPPE.d1 E You For a

HE ASA.M ON A SHOE SjrmNG,

STAKED HIM FOJ2 tltToX)0nH' THE GAIvic, incp. w..-.- - --

HE'S GOT THE NERVE To TaY T? touch
me for fwe MonE bones.-

HE'S SOT SOMt NERVE

im--m

The folowing items were taken
from the Lamb County Leader
file of the Issue if January 11,
1934.

Senator Arthur P. Duggan can-
didate for Congressmanfiom the
new 19th District will open his
campaign at Anton Monday.

Stanley A. Doss announces as
candidate for second term of the
office of County Clerk.

George A. Staggers suffered in-

jury Wednesdayat his home when

50 OF POLIO

COMPLETELY
Of every 100 .individuals strick-

en with polio, 50 p'er cent recover
completely; 30 per cent recover
with no disabling after-effects- ; 14
per cent may be severly paralyz-
ed and about 6 per cent may die.
But the March of Dimes provides
for care in whole or in part for
every polio patient in the United
States who needs financial

in 1947. The German-bor- n author
of nine books Is best known In
America for "Little Man What
Now," which appeared In 1933.
Born In 1893, Fallada pen name
for Rudolph Dltzen led a life of
poverty.

Pain
For quick. delightfully comforting help lor
aehesand pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago,Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Remind.Wortsthrough the blood.First doss
usually starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enioyllfo and sleepmore comfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionormoneyback guaranteed.

iUtrt fafmi

From whereI sit ... ty JoeMarsh,

"Foxy" terrier

Soscumwasonhiswayl

gives deep
tone,

lasts

LITTLE GAME"--

HORNED

PATIENTS RECOVER

Pretty

his fishing rod. He went outside
andtherewas Boscum digging
like crazy for wormsl

From where a dog that
can outguesshumansis as rare
as n human that can outguess
other humans. Tor instance, I
ike a glass of beer with lunch

hut I wouldn't think of pourin"
you one without first asking".
Lvcrjhody has preferences-a-ndIts finding out what theyare and
respectingthem that keeps freedom from "going to the dogs."

'factum
Copyright, 1953, UnitedState, BreKer, Foundailan
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REMEMBER

Arthritis

riding on his horse from his farm,
nt the corner of Levelland Road
and East 9th Street. A model A
Ford is said to have hit tho Horse
knocking Mr. Staggersoff and ren-
dering lilm unconscious. Word
was immediately sent to Sheriff
Len Irvin, who went at once to
the sceneof the accident and car-
ried the Injured man to Simpson
Sanitarium.

An International truck has been
purchased by McCormlck Bros.,
wholesale and retail oil and gas

Pvt.J. E. Taylor

StationedIn

Nurnberg, Germany
Army Pvt. J. E. Taylor, whoso

wife, Lois, lives in Llttlefleld,
Texas, recently arrived in Nurn-
berg, Germany, for duty with the
"Oth Armored Field Artillery Bat-
talion.

He Is presently assigned to a
Battery of the Battalion.

Taylor's father, Joseph P. Tay-
lor, lives in Anton, Texas.

aw

'52 SET POLIO RECORD
More Americans were stricken

with infantllo paralysis in 1952
than in any previous year. Tho
March of Dimes camo to the res-
cue of four out of five of thesewith financial aid for hospitaliza-
tion, medical care and lifesavlng
equipment.
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Tho Commissioner! to!

nppointed G, It. SchtmajJ

ant to D. A. Adams, Lial
Agent. Mr. Adams hail
Ing from rheumatism,i
Marlin taking mineral I

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Sa

as their Sundaydinner t
Chas. Dvorak, John Tn

and family, John Frerkil
family, L. H. Albus and t

V. E. Glumpier and leSm

58,000POLIO VIC

ON BOOKS JANUI

Approximately 58W

stricken with polio

the years were still
sistanco from the Marcli

as of January 1 1953.

to prefer Jmprisonme:t
vlctimsrather than dedl
tho resultant long-ter- i

makes polio one of

most expenslvo diseases,
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Tim-ma- E. Isaacs so.
Is the nowly elected president of
The Associated 1'ress Managing
Editors Association (ABME), a
natlon-wld- o organization of men
who run tho newsrooms.

Tko APME, Its new chieftain
says, is showlng-th- e way to a
era of newBpaporlng. Tho evolu-
tionary process will contlnuo until
a. thoroughfacelifting and general
streamlining has been completed.

BABY

CHICKS

EACH TUESDAY AND

FRIDAY

RUNG FEBRUARY 3

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

FOR FUTURE DELIVERY

2VR & ROSS HATCHERY
ST 4th ST. LITTLEFIELD

Ready today

to meet and

greetyou

TmS4L ,. fl

says Ho

new

i

507 PhelpsAve.

fc7

raa

a warm welcome waiting
There'satyour new Buick dealer's.

Representinga name famed in auto-

mobiles for fifty years, he wants you
to witnesshow well he is prepared
to serve the car ownersof this
community.
He wantsyou to inspect his modern
facilities for keeping your car in tip-

top condition at all times.
And of course he is eager for you to
seehow well he canserveyou in mak-

ing that importantdecision-s-election
of a new car.
Becauseyour new Buick dealer is now
showingthegreatestBuicks in, 50 great
years!
Every 1953 Buick puts record-hig-h

performanceatyour command more
high-compressi- power in all Series,
climaxedby 188horsepowerin the V8
ROADMASTER for '53.
Every 1953 Buick offers a smoother--

TV's False Alarm
There was an outbreak of TV

Jitters when television utartml
piping some nqws aa It happened
right Into the nation's living
rooms. Tho ampltious now medium
continues to grow but Isaacs feels
it has Onlv nilnlinil nnwannnnra
closer to completion of a project
ueveioping ior some time explain-
ing the news as well as reporting
it.

"Wo can still give you more
and better news for a nlckle than
TV can throw at you all day," says
Isaacs.

The spirited scramble for news
scoopswhich keynotes modern-da-y

news-gainerin- win do a casual-
ty, Isaacs believes, with main
newspaper emphasis applied to
news presentation.

Isaacs plansto start right out
convincing managing editors that
drastic changes are coming. The
entire framework of the APME be
reorganized to meet old and new
challenges when he presides at
nis nrst meeting.

Some of his Ideas already are
appearing in his own newspaper,
tne .Louisville Times, which only
this year underwent a tvnocranht.
cat facelifting. Isaacs sees a bud-
ding trend toward departmentali
zation ol almost everything In the
newspaper, which makes It easier
for tho reader to find what he's
looking for, Just as comics and
editorial page are In the same
spots from day to day.

Isaacs nolnts to the nractlco of
the Louisville Times and its sis-

ter, the Courier-Journa- l, In contin-
uing Page 1 stories on the back
page of their first section.

"Headers confirm," he said.
"They get Interested In what they
are reading. It doesn't say turn to,

I page 96, column 3. Just turn the
eanlnn nt'fli A rwt tVlOV IfWft t .

"'"
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NORMAN E. ISAAC, M. E.

His look Into tho future includes
newspaper with naturalcolorn6ws
pictures. He likes to envisage the
treatment of an even like the cor
onation of Queen Elizabeth If

color reproduction were adapted
to speed.

Isaacs concedes he is "hipped"
on two subjects.

"One," he says, "Is newspaper
responsibility. The other Is per-

sonnel training."
Newspapers, ho maintains, are

basically responsible, but it is not
enoujeh to print the bare out-llne-

NewBmen must dig to give not
only the "what, when, where, why
and who" but an additional fac
tor: "how?" A stout believer in
"newspaper ethics," he can talk
for hours on the subject.

On personnel training, he con-

tends newspaperscan't wait for
the thoroughly trained newsman
of the future. "We have to train
what we've already got," he says,
"That means teaching the teach
ers."

Isaacs, at 44 speaks with the
experience of a man who has
spent all his working llfo In the
business.

He was bom la Manchester,
England. As a child he crossed the
Atlantic to Montreal where he
lived until his family moved to In-

dianapolis when he was 14. After

UTTLEFIELD'S

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.

jjt- -

Littlef ield, Texas

"A

than-eve-r Million Dollar Ride, cush-

ioned on coil springs and steadiedby
torque-tub- e drive.

Every 1953 Buick bears touch-of-tomorro- w

styling, with interior spa-

ciousnessunmatchedin qarsof less

trim andtidy dimensions.

And every 1953 Buick can havethe
new jet-quic-k take-of-f of Twin-Turbin- e

Dynaflow-pl- us Power Steering'
that eliminates effort in turning and
parking.
Bestof all, you'll find the '53 Buick of

your choice priced lower than cars
nowherenearit in smartandspirited

action.
So take this opportunity to meet
your new Buick dealer.He is hereto

well -- now and for manyserveyou
tomorrows.

Standard on Roadmaster,optional at extra cost on

other Series.

built BulckwiU build them
When betterautomobile are

BUICK

Congratulations

To . . .

Congratulations to the parents
whose babies "were born at Little-fiel- d

Hospital:

Phil Allen was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Benjamin Chambers
January 7. He weighed 6 pounds
and 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugono Conrad
Demel are parents of a son Wil
liam James born January7, weigh
ing 6 pounds and 8 ounces. 'Ine
mother Is the former Mary Helen
Meyer.

Dwlght Wesley was born Janu-
ary 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Vlctoi
Dyrum of Morton, January 8,

weighing 7 pounds and 8' ounces.

TheresaLouise Is the name Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Oliver gave
their new daughterwho was born
January8. Sho weighed 7 pounds
and 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leroy
Harding are parentsof a daughter
Belinda Kay, born January 12,
weighing 9 pounds and 11 ounces.
The family resides at Maple.

Kathy Elaine was born January
12 to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hay
Blackwood of Muleshoe. She
weighed 6 pounds and 5 ounces.

Jeffnr Bruce was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Leroy Llndberg,
weighing 8 pounds and 12 ounces.
Tho father Is employed at the
Lamb County Leader.

OLTON POSTOFFICE
RECEIPTS SHOW
BIG INCREASE

Olton Post Office set a new all
time record during 1952, according
to I. B. "Doc" Holt, postmaster.

Mr. Holt said receipts last year
came to $15,040.27 as compared to
$11,918.41 In 1951 or an increase
of $3,121.86.

Mr. Holt did a rundown
on postal receipts here and said
he believes tho Increase shown re-

flects the steady growth of the
community.

Receipts have doubled in the
past six years.

In 1946, postal receipts came to
$7,040.07; $8,887.43 In 1947;

In 1948; to $9,681.15 in 1949;
and to $10,235.22 In 1950.

school in Indianapolis he went to
work on tho Indianapolis Star as
a cub sports writer. A few years
later, at 27, he was managing
editor. Storting in 1945, he was
managing editor of the St. Louis
Star-time-s until that paper was
Bold to the Post-Dispatc-h in 1951.

He took over tho managing editor
of the Louisville Times last Jan-
uary.

In his own newsroom, a friendly
grin above an ever-prese- bow
tie and the driving huBtle of an
inspired beaverare his twin trade-
marks.

The Tet of Time
ComnarinK newspaperlng of the

past with the present.he remark-
ed:

"You'd bo amazed If you'd read
the papers of the last few years
in ten-yea- r cycles. Read a 1932
edition and compare it with one
of 1942. You are bound to see a
vast Improvement in writing.
Then read a 1952 edition and you
will see what a whale of a long
way wo'vo come. We'vo mado
more progress in tho last 20 years
tnan any muustry or proiession
in America.

&&
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SudanYouth Is Selected2ndLieut.,

In Army On GraduationFrom NMMI

Brother Of A. J.

RecknerIs Taken

By DeathRecently

SpringlakeBand

Concert
GivenJanuary

7:30

Littlefield

Tinhort s. has
selected for nppolntment aa

a second In Itcgulasr
Army, upon grndiMtioQ

New Military IhBt.
tute end this school

He rtfaCfngiiiHltofl
Military listed, Senw

of Frank Jr.,
'

. for such anoolntments. Tho Hat
A. J. Beckner attended funeral t cludea top students in the Army

services at Hale Center Tuesday Reserve offlcers's Training Onrpa
afternoon of last week ior nis uiu at lege,, nnd universities in
ther, E. C. Beckner, 72, held at gtes,. Alaska and Hny

First Baptist Church at 2 p. m. I

wall
Beckner died tho previous , ga on-- merit iw

Monday morning at 2 a. m. In cordlng to branch procurement
Hl-Plal- Hospital at Hale I

quotaB from st of all Dialing
after an Illness of about a week, i u,shed Military Studentswho a--

suffered from a kidney ailment. I ... for aDDOintment in tho Big- -

Deceasedwas born July i, ishu uJar Anny jjq was chosen.becaeB
mnvprl ffl Ol- - . . ..- rt... TTa - u.l nf 1nnrfi.in vjiuy vuumj. "v. -- - ouistanuinE iiuuiiuua. u- - iuuu".- -

ton In 1906 and 12 years ago . . Mph character, dte--

1. TTnln rnntnK t TTtfllm hlft tlOnlO . .. ..1..--1 m 1 owtf (tlW.iu nuic vciut. v unite' aBuiuuu' uia ""' j"
with an uncle and the late vlce ani j, academlc standing,

gnii v. w. D. wicker, Aft . . 111 U AffwMr.

the time of his death he was mak-

ing his home with a sister-in-law-.

Mr. Beckner never marriea.
His only survivor Is his brother,

A. Beckner of Llttlefleld.
Rev. Joo Moreman, pastorot tho

Hale Center Baptist Church offici-

ated and burial was in Olton ceme-

tery. 't

To Be

22

The 40 piece Springlake High
School band, under the leadership
of Band Director O. J. will
present a concert Thursday
night, January 22, beginning at

o'clock, In tho Springlake
School auditorium.

The public Is cordially' invited.
Admission will be 50 cents for
adults and 25 cents for students.

Ih I

3t-

Terrv. Sudan
been

lleutnnent the
Armor,

from Mexico
at the of yean.

Is one ot 133,

Students by
nrv the Army Pace,

la--

123
the UnJted

Mr. geiection matte
the

Center,

...-- 0Iwent mnr!1i

aunt,

J.

Allen

HIS appointment wm uo w"- -
tivo JuneI5V 1953. 1
Local Soldier .,5
Returns To Service

T. Sgt. Walter Dewu Stuulexa
who has spent the past two
months here visiting relatives re-
turned to Stoneman, Cali-
fornia Monday afternoon. Ho
pects to return to Korea in the
near future.

The sergeantwas given a two
leave to bo with hlB ,

when their baby daughterIris was
born December 18. His mother.
Mrs. Ada Sandershas alsobeenIH
but she is Improved. Sgt. and
Mrs. Sanders also have another
child a son, Walter Dean, Jr., as

o

also visited his brother Jac
Sanders and family, and his sister
Mrs. Edna Wallace, both of UttU
field and a brother Guy Sandra
who resides at Tucumcaii, N. M.

SPECIALS
Inlaid Linoleum, per squareyd. $1.90
Super-Kem-Ton- e, all colors, per gal. $4.50

Armstrong's Enamel,colors,perqt. $1.45

OutsideWhite HousePaint, per gal $3.80

Plenty of 1953 Patternsof Wallpaper
Per SingleRoll 50c

Electric Light Fixtures $1.98 up

TelephoneCabinets,each $4.95

"Strong Barn" Galvanized CorrugatedRoofing
PerSquare $10.00

Bricks, gray, each 5c
LinseedOil, pergal. $2.50

Trailer .Paint, gulf state,per gaT. $2.70

FREE DELIVERY

2 READY BUILT HOUSES FOR SALE
To Be Mored

FOUR RGttM AND BATH HOUSE $2500

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY

811 SeldonAve. Phone817--J Littlef ield

MOVED
We havemovedback to our former location! . .. ..

310 WEST DELANO AVENUE

Operating under the nameof

REPASS& BLEVINS

SpecializingIn

MOTOR TUNEUP MAGNETO SERVICE:

VALVE and BRAKE SERVICE

Repass& Blevins
S10 W. Delano Ave.

Siintyirt
lit r$it$$t

fSfoaBB--i aKCSi lESHO
-- mMMBSmd
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Camp
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RussellBlevins.
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GravesideServices."SSSK?
Held HereThursday

for William Clark
Graveside services were held

miiiradav afternoon for William
who died Monday, atX. Clark, 73, M(,d,e EuU bu,u upm gev

the home of his son J. P. Clark at
Carlsbad,N. M. with pastor of
First Baptist Church Kev. Lee
Hemphill officiating. Interment
was in Llttlefleld Cemetery.

Funeral services were held at
Carlsbad, New Mexico Baptist
Church at 9 a. m. Thursday.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters and one son, Mrs. Verda
Sears of Whltt, ilrs. Houston
Cooper, Weatherford. Mrs. P.
IfcXulty of Knox City, and the
above mentioned son.

Other survivors include a bro-

ther Roy CJark of Sweetwater, and
two sisters, Miss Ada Clark and
Mrs. Ida Nance both of Knox
Citj Also 11 grandchildren and
lour great grandchildren.

His wife preceededhim In death
la 193S, as did a son. W. V. Clark,
who resided at Sudan, who died in
a truck accident In 1944.

All of the immediate survivors
with the exception of a sister,Miss
Ida Clark were present for the
.services held here.

Deceased was a
to A. E. Mann of Llttlefleld,

brother-in-la- Canaanltes times

SpadeSenior

ClassTo Hold

Box SupperTonight
The Senior class of Spade High

School is sporsoring a box supper
to be held at the School, tonight
(Thursday) January22. All ladles
are asked to bring a box contain-
ing a supper for two which will
be auctioned. The proceedswill be
used to finance the annual sen-
ior trip.

There wjl be entertainment in
conjunction with the supper. The
public Is invited and urged to

AMHERST CLASS
(continued from page 5)

the exception of two, Carl Buck
and Leroy Sawyer who are both in
the armed services, serving over-
seas.

Two other class members who
are home on leave who will be
.here for the reunion are Charles
Carpenterand JackiePerkins, both
of Amherst.

In charge of arrangements of
the reunion are former room-mother- s

of the '49 graduating class
including Mrs. Cowen, Mrs. Green
Carpenter and Mrs. Garland
Adams, of Hereford, formerly of
'Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter
and his parentsMr. and Mrs. Green
Carpenterof Amherst, spent Mon-
day afternoon in Amarillo.

ReturnsHome From
Savannah,Missouri

Mr and Mrs W M. Wicker ar-
rived home the first of the week
from Savanah. Missouri, where
they have spent the past several
weeks, where Mrs. Wicker under-
went medical treatment.

Mrs. Wicker Is the daughterof
T. E. Hamilton and the late Mrs.
Hamilton.

Five British sovereigns have
spent holidays at Balmoral Cas'le
in Scotland Edward VII George
V. Edward VIII. George VI and
Elizabeth II

Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACJD
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Orrr taar rtiunn hottit of t'je WiutuTmljltmext hT bum il for rllf of
fyiaptoffii ofdutraatnJi from Stemadi
and thwlmil Utcrt (Jaeto Ctui Acid

Dltntion. tour or Ujmt StMuch,CUims, Htartbum, SlMplrtuwtt. tt,Ave U3 Cxct Add. JUk for "WHUreTtmuf" which fully explains til re.-k-al-e

boctt untaeot (r M

Reese Drug Store
Roden-Smit- h Drug
Stokes Drug Store

Walters Drue Stor

rue l)
the Garden Tomb, the other alleg
ed burial placo of Christ. It Is one
of the most peaceful places 1 have
ever seen. Its very simplicity Is
appealing.

The old walled city itself is
worth the trip. Its narrow, wlnd
ing Btreets are typical of the

u ,g

eral hills, and the stones of its
streetshave been worn smooth by
time. Walking the fourteen Sta--

tions of the Cross Inside the old
'city is an awesome adventure and
a pilgrimage. To swim in the Dead

I Sea, to walk about in Jerlco, to
follow the River Jordan for miles
are all wonderful experiences for

(one reared on the high plains of
.Texas. It was Impossible to go
into Israel because one Arab na--

tion will admit any person who
carries an Israeli visa in his pass-
port.

Throughout the Middle East
farms are small and terraced.
Most farmers still use a stone or
wooden plow. Many use oxen and
donkeys for pulling, and some mix
them as teams. Occassionally hu-

man labor performs the entire
task. I am told that they do exist,
but I was never fortunate enough
to see a large mechanized farm.

Lebanon, the Switzerland of the
j Middle East, Is a land of contrast

, of Biblical lived
mere ana me rnoeniclans of a
still earlier age left remains of
their civilization. Ballbeck, a pa-

gan temple in the mountains of
Lebanon, still defies explanation
by modern engineers. It was more
interesting to me than Rome's Co-
liseum and Parthenon or Athens'
Acropolis. There are a great many
Turks In the Lebanon who still
wear their native costume. The
capital city, Beirut, is about half
Christian and half Muslim. It Is
the most progressive, or perhaps
It Is more accurate to say it Is
the most Westernized, of all Mid-
dle East countries. Lebanon Is
blessed with a rich soil and water,
and Is said that anything will
grow there. A great deal of our
fresh food supply is shipped by
plane from there.

, Most Americans find that they
themselves are not particularly
well liked In Europe but that their
dollars are exceedingly popular
Neither nauons nor Individuals
can buy friendship, but it is" pos--

LOOk
DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE MONEY
.jt . loY

Financing Arranged

Planning X AsssftHKt

WirkmtB KtcmmttM

CICERO - SMITH

LumberCompany
Littlefield, Texas

FARM AUCTION
MONDAY, JAM. 26

H,SSlwiND COMPLETE SET FARM
ON IRRIGATION FARM

J. ERNEST JONES
6 Miles North on Highway 51 and
3 miles Eastfrom Gin and Store

COL. JACK ROWAN
Auctioneer

I

slblo to buy a look at the countries
and their treasures.Most of the
peop'le are friendly and consider-
ate enough. Some of them resent
us for very good reasons.

Istanbul, formerly Constantly
ope, is filled with mosques. Its
moet outstanding ones are Santa
Sophia and the Blue Mosque.
There are a limited number of
places where the American
stomach can depend on not being
outraged, and even in some of
those the waiter must be caution
ed against cooking the food in
mutton fat. Olive oil is used in al-

most everything. The shops are
well filled and there Is an abund-
ance of American goods. I

drove out Into the country sev-
eral times, and It seemsto me that
the top of every' hill is alive with
soldiers on maneuver. The Turks
are thoroughly aware Russia bor-
ders them, and there Is no reason.
to doubt the Turk expects to fight
Istanbul's covered bazaar, the
largest in the East, was com-
pletely fascinating place to me.
Equally interesting were the
drives along the Bosphorus and
the Golden Horn. That region was
tamous in antiquity for Its fruits,
and I have never eaten any to
equal them.

I particularly liked the people of
Greece and Spain. The people of
Greece suffered a civil war as
you know after World War II, and
It will be many, many years before
the nation is well on its feet. Thev
have a terrible inflation, but they
extend an especially warm wel-
come to the American and a rare
thoughtfulness. Their antiquity and
its classic beauty make the rest
of Europe almost an antl-cllma-

Italy's art and historical remains
I enjoyed from the catacombs and
the Coleisum to the Vatican. The
Sistine Chapel alone Is worth a
visit to Italy. All of Italy Is filled
with art, and there is good music
everywhere. The Italian at an
opera,almost competes with the
stage.

The charm and gaiety of Spain
are bringing more and more visl-tlr- s

to that country every year.
The Prado Museum housesone of
Europe's most notable are collec-
tions. In comparison to the rest of
Europe, its prices are reasonable.
Spain is still building what is to
be the largest university in the
world. It speciilizes in medicine
and other sciences. There are a
great many Germans in Spain, and
some of them have found employ-
ment at the university. I had
some dental trouble in Madrid and
ended with GenejyU Franco's own
dentist treating the ailing tooth. I
thought the countryside was beau-
tiful, even in the winter, but
Spain's people and their tempo of
living remain her greatest assets.

-

CARD OF THANKS

It is with humble thanks and

gratitude as we try to expressour

heartfelt thanks to the many,

many friends who ere so kind

to us during the long Illness of our
wife, mother and Sister, the late
Mrs. T. E. Hamilton, and at the
time of her passing.

We are especially grateful to
those who were so thoughtful of

her during her illness for the
visits, for the gifts, and for the
words of encouragement.

We are grateful for the lovely

flowers sent, for the sympathy

il gontefarned

. . .

1 S 3

like its true nd ,, i:t.

ONE
CA

and to the ones who sent

food, and to those who

ords of sympathyand encourage-

ment
May God bless each and every-

one of you.

T. E.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wicker
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Eliey Hobbs

and family

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sew ell

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore and

family
and

THE WASHBOARD ISN'T IN

THE ROAD

IFS IN YOUR WHEELS

hrw ' jQ ' VV-isJ- " '"

SEE OUR

AMAZING

VISUBALANCER

DEALER

Littlefield

A great many of you for this tClub Coupe with the special of "the Chiyder nU kffi.
You'll looks. It's ChrvW

extended

Hamilton

relatives.

1

waitins

safe, solid, comfortable.

It's powered by the only new-typ- e engine in any American car. Allpower you can use.More real control and security than fwfeltuptown, downtown, and n.

Power Steering Power Brakes
they're here, too. And so are those double-Seng-S oSoHSF'C

that make a road feel as smoothas a dancefloor. Yofti.
you want it to without coaxing.

Stop in soon at your Chrysler dealer'sand discover what the,worlds finest looks like and feels like
ngnt in your hands! exf

OF AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE

cards

other

HEW

flair

RS

RUSHED BA.CKWARD8
DENVER UT Tho 1952 foot-

ball seasonbrought a wry "ttrat"
for Johnny Baker of Den-

ver University.
Against Utah the Denver Pio-

neers wound up with- - Mark of
minus 15 yards in the rushing de-

partment while absorbing a 35-- 0

cuffing.
"That was the first tlmo In my

coaching career of more than 20

seasons thata team of mine has
ended a game In the minus

said the former South-

ern California guard, whoso place--

4MB&fe

Li.i. once dtdju
Dno Urllier.

If tho tT"I nI

ln... '""Wd

whealsneedba(
When you (eel steady bumping in your wheeli,
when your steeringwheel at certain
or when your tires show uneven wear, it's a good

bet that your wheels need balancing. It tekct but

few mlnutet per wheel, and thecost h moderate.

For your own safety and comfort ttop in toon.
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HAUK & HOFACKET

m3lT?j7TTFy
STORE

414 Phelps Ave.
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JS TWO COACHES
ball coach George

I) poses with Clyde
and Jack Russell

koff, the Southwest
heavyweight chain--

Ittlng up his diamond
bolt this week but

Ihe Llttlefleld Sports
lay night with Cow- -

pn of Montana should
fcnd exciting as any
match.
houM happen to win,.
position to challenge
llan for the cham

rent this is

look for a
''tile silk suit,

lygh for everv--

,re it is,

w

for tailored

;' , $

Ik ' v

frPi'm'y4.-

--?
ri,"..S

"",'

who have been named to the Bay-yo-r

staff as football line coaches.
Once one of the Southwest Con-

ference's greatest ends, Russell

restling Match Booked

irday Night At Local Arena

snow-bound- ?

beautifully.
double-breaste-

d

Bdpeplum

L.

pionship.
"Seeuis n long way to go, from

Russiato West Texas, to tnko the
title away from regulation United
States citizens," argued when told
that he was matched against the
champion.

"I'll probobly beat hlra," Cow-

boy 'said, "But It the title Is not at
strike It won't do me aTbfbfgo'od."

But if Carlson should win, he
(Continued oa Back Fago)

BV Nelly Don in imported
6lk shantung. Black,

B' grey. 10 to 20. .,
20'2.25.00

'071
DoubU-brvasU- d

town suit

sn in Charm

LITTLEFIELD

?.- - i i'7(!VI V
I .v. '. '.

"$

ag2"
v..Oi ,

'.FJ"'.5ss

will be fulltlme line coach. Turner
starred at. Hardln-Slmmon- and
with the pro Chicago Bears a
center. He will coach centersand
linebackers. (AP Wlrephoto)

Dimmitt Bobcats

Win OverSudan

In 44-4-2 Score
Tho mighty almost tumbled at

Sudan Friday night, but experience
and court savvy came through In

tho last three minutes of play to
give the Dimmitt Bobcats a 44-4- 2

victory" over the sophomore-lade-n

Sudan Hornets.
It was a thrilled from tho start,

with Sudan leading all the way
until Dimmitt took its first lead
and the one which counted. The
Bobcats went 40-3- and matched
points with the Hornets from that
time on.

Leon Hill, a 6-- 4 strlngbean, top-
ped all scorers on the floor with
19 points, shading Billy Gregory,
the all-stat- from Dimmitt. Ore-gor- y

wound up with 14 points and
had three fouls on blm in the first
quarter. He sat out much of the
game.

Sudanihold a 10-- 6 lead at' the
first quarterand raisedItone point
to 21-1- 6 at the half. But Dimmitt
began to rally in the third quar-
ter, holding Sudan to 10 points
while scoring 14 to narrow the
margin to 31-3-

Sudan continued to stave off the
Bobcats in the fourth quarter, but
victory slipped through the

On Back rage)

jsVlnAnt
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For Millionaire or Family Man
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AP Newsfeatures
NEW YORK The 43rd National

Boat Show left seagoing enthusi-
asts gasping as craft from six feet
for the busy poor to a 55-fo-

The Capri, largest boat ever
brought Into Grand Central Palace,
Is powered by a pair of twin GM

dlesels. Shown labove is Its lux'url-lu- s

lounge. The craft has three

Anton Bulldogs Victors Over

Brownf ield CubsFriday, 52-5-1

Jnmmy Jones sank a free throw
in the closing secondsof the fourth
ouarter at Anton Friday night to
glve'theAnton Bulldogs a 62-5- 1 up--

Bet victory over the urownnew
Cubs before a slim crowd.

In a Drellmlnory game, the An
ton B squadbeatPep, 68-1- and in
the girls game,Anton beat thePep
girls, 41-2-

.TnmfiB Burdette paced Anton to
victory with 24 points, while Max
Black scored 19 for Brownfleld.
runner-u- p for Anton.

A Proclamation
AUSTIN, TEXAS

GREETINGS:.

One of tho great and basic Institutions upon which we rely

for tho furtherance of our American ideals is our public school
of American to at end our publicsystem. It Is tho birth right every

tho essentials for making nn honor-abl-e

chools and to there acqulio
living, as well as an understanding of tho reciprocal prlvl egos

and responsibilities of American citizenship, the advantages of our
of our country in tho world.way of life, and tho place

school system that has beenof thoWe in Texas are proud
developed In our State. We like to believe that tho opportunities

children for sound basic education are not excelled
afforded our

justified in this conclusion It s only becausewe are
Se peSleof our State have shown a personal interest in educa-io-n

and becausepublic spirited men and women have been willing

to devote their lives to the teaching of youth.

Our school system can meet tho objectives expected of It
public understanding of our schools

ny.Sf tvni of eiicauSThey provide. This kind of understanding
Ktt knowledge that comes from

VSg the
sSLuse?knowlng the teachers and seeing the

work of tho pupils.

THEREFORE, I. as Governor of tho State of Texas, do hero-b- y

designate tho week of March 1 7. 1953, as

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

, . ' in Texas, I urge every citizen to

visit at least one public school
during this porlod and to become
personally acquainted with the
programs and accomplishments of

, our educational system.
o

y .sour yespreo

' In official recognition where-- .

of, I hereby affix my signaturethis
16th day of Jan., 1953.

Allan Shivers
Governor of Texas

cruiser for the Idle rich were
placed on exhibition. The above
beauty Is the 55-fo- Capri, a steel-hulle-d

Holland-buil- t luxury cruiser
selling for $85,000.

double staterooms, two baths, two
showers, a large deck house, spaci-
ous after deck and flying bridge
controls. The crew's quarters hold
two and has Its own lavatory.

Cub scoring was well divided down
the line, with Max Proffitt and
Jerry Barley 'eachscoring 11. Lin- -

dy Ray Barnesbad nine points as
With two minutes to go and

Brownfield leading, the Cubs went
into a stall in an effort to freeze
the victory. But Anton broke the
freeze and tied up the game on a
field goal. Seconds later, Jones
sankhis free throw to win.

Barnes, runner-u- j in scoring, did
an'outstandingJob on the back-
boards for the Class B team.

Johnny Bass with 21 points, and
Billy Claude Goen with 16, led the
Anton B team to victory. Odls
Hawkins had seven points for the
losers.

Katherlne Bllllng3 scored 13
points for tho Anton girls, while
Ginger Hodge of Anton and Mary
Gruner of Pep were tied for runn-

er-up hoonrs, each with 11.

TahokaDowns

LocalsFriday

To TuneOf 48-3- 5

The Tahoka Bulldogs trounced
the Llttlefleld Wildcats nt Taho-
ka Friday night, 48-3- in a

basketballgame.
'The Wildcats' Keith Streetywas

the contest's leading scorer with
15 points. Steve Slover sparked
the winners with 11.

Llttlefleld won tho boys "B"
game and the girls tilt.

The Junior Wildcats, paced by
Kenneth Jackson with 14 points,
downed Tahoka, 40-2- Carlton Bell
was high for the losers with eight.
. The Llttlefleld girls had littlo
trouble downing the Tahoka girls,
41-2- Trudy Smith moshod 18

points for tho winners with. Deanle
Edwards getting 14 for tho losers.

ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't 1st difficult breathing, eouihlne

and wheeling, duo to recurring tpiuaii oi
Bronchial Aithma or ilmpla DronchltU
ruin your deep and energy without trying
UENDAOO. Work through your blood to
help looien and remove thick, ttraugllng
mucue. Thu ueuaUy allaye coughing which
permits freer breathingand aounder men,
Oet MBtDAOO under money back guar
iuUa at drutgUU.

E9BMBtfflAlgHj9HMUKKA VjptT rfw ( v3j?w',?5"evepBHgHbH;

Nearly 200 boats seen during the
eight-da-y show were between eight
and 20 feet In length. They repre-
sented the efforts of more than 50
designers, many of whom sought to

Val yv"yrtw; rftttf. T - ' fc'i
i ' ' r i kM.vi- . - jt . ... acfe. t tfyjaeLiMmimmmm

Eleven boat builders showed ca-

bin cruisers ranging from 16 21
feet. Seven builders showed
boats. Many cabin cruisers had
sleeping quarters two, plus la

teams
won two of three games from
Hale Center at Friday
night winning both boys games
but the girls contest, 33

19.
The varsity boys downed the

Owls, 45-3- and the "B" teamers
won, 26-2-

Cecil Ruker and Bernls Penny
Sparked the boys to their win with
18 nad 16 points
while Harold Hoffman
nine for the losers.

In the "B" team tilt, Hale Cen
ter was ahead the entire first half.

z

reach the family man who enjoys
his week-end- s on Inland water
ways. Most of the craft were made
of wood but there-- were, many aT
metal or

rwfy.j.Trawi CirMamiM'ii

to
kit

for

to

vatory and galley facilities, ttamg
were rigged for outboard motors
such as the one above powered bjf
a 200. Silver. Streak, a

70pound.

ShallowaterCageTeamsWin Two
Of ThreeGamesFrom HaleCenter

Shallowater basketball

Shallowater

dropping

respectively
garnered

fiberglass,:.

(Martin)
weighing

The complexion changediuroltry.tei
the last two quarters and with 30
seconds remaining, Ray Black toe '
sed In the winning free shot Jar
Shallowater. J

Jerry McAuley paced the tria-ner-s

with 10 points.
Elanor Minnard sank 12 potato

for Shallowater with GayrTe Par
getting nine and Peggy West Wk-tln-g

eight for Hale Center.

New American Submarines
travel faster under water than aa
the surfaceand can breatheundwe
water.

WmSSm

NOTHING MORE

NOTHING LESS

Our registered pharmacists, us--
: i it r: m. inig uiiiy iuc iiuesi puarmuceui--

icals compound every prescrip-

tion to your doctor'sexactspec-

ification.
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Wanted!
EnergeticMenandWomen ,

YOU CAN BE ONE OF THE

CHOSEN FEW

EnterYour Name In This Contest

TODAY!

Rules and

t. Any person of good character1 eligible to enter the "Community Subscrip-

tion Campaign." Regularemployeesof the Leader are barred. This does not
apply to correspondents.

2. All nominations and enrollments must be approved by the Campaign Man
ager.

3. Any person can nominate himself or a friend can do It. Names of persons
making nominations will not be devulged without the consent of the person
making the nomination.

4. Any person enrolling in the Campaign and turning In four or more subscrip-

tions per week and notsecuring one of the Four Grand Prizes will be given a
commission of20 per cent on gross amount of subscription money he or she

turns In at the close of campaign.

5. Vote getting will be through money paid on subscriptions, both old and new.

6. A vote ballot will be Issued In exchange for all money paid on subscriptions
according to the schedule of votes prescribed for In the Campaign.

7. In case of tie voles, prizes equal In value and characterwill be awarded at
the close of the campaign to those tying.

8. The prizes will be awarded at the close of the campaign In the orderof the

votes of the various Community Workers.

9. A Community worker cannot receive bolh a prize and a commission. All
workers turn in their subscription money at least three time a week In

order to be considered active.

10. Votes issued to one worker cannot be transferredto another.

11. A list of the workers and the number of votes accepted for publication will
be published from time to time throughout the campaign. All subscription
votes will be acceptedfor publication at the discretion of the campaign man-
ager.

12. Any worker attempting to Intimidate or buy anotherworker'svotes or at-

tempting to pool subscriptions with an enrolled worker will be dismissed
from tne campaign.

13. Every worker must subscribe to the campaign rules.

14. This newspaper reserves the right to make amendments totheso rules so
that the progress of the campaign may develoy as desirable, such amend'
ments being made in the interest of the campaign and the workers.

J5. This newspaper further reservesthe right to remove any worker from th
'campaign for good and sufficient cause, and all decisions of the Lamb
County Leader and the Campaign manager are final.

16. Changing the name of the subscriberIn the same family doe not constitute1
a new subscription.

17. The campaign will be divided In two periods. During each of thes"periods,
extra votes will be given In addition to the regular schedule as advertised
on this page.'

HereIt Is
Folks!

HELP YOURSELF

IT'S ALL YOURS!

ENROLL NOW! Lamb

CampaignOpens Immediately
Regulations SecondPrize

bBTVbY BHm ABBBV BBBBBBwBT; Bl B w BB BV BBv BVBBl

3bUU
IN CASH

Vote Value of Subscription Payments

First period
XJp to and including Feb.

20 the following number of
votes will be issued on sub-
scriptions:
1-y- Sub. $3.00 10,000

2-ye-ar Sub. 5.00.50000
ar Sub. 7.00 100,000
60,000 extra votes will be

given for each new year
subscriptionduring this con-
test.

500,000 votes issued for
each "Club of $30.00" turn-
ed in on subscriptions.

20
DO

Of THE

SECOND PERIOD
From Feb. 20 to close

number of votes
will be issued on subscrip-
tions:

Sub. $3.00
ar Sub 00 25',0oS

?oannnSu 1M, 50'000
t votes will benvfihfor each new year

Fubscnption during this per-
iod.

200 000 votes issued for
each "Club of $30.66" turn-ee- lm on subscriptions.

The Above Scheduleof VotesWhich
Will Not Be 3 Yeal l$7ug Darin"'

R

theCampaign.

.COMMISSION WILL BE
PAID TO ALL WORKERS

WHO NOT WIN ONE

FOUR PRIZES

following

Positively Changed.

20

Estimated

Prizes

and

Commissions

jy

Ms

Conductedby

FIE
Dodge

PurchasedFrom--

THE GARL

iw

CAMPAIGN ENTRY

in tlwt

B.DJ

7201

to

IAMB
LEADER

Littlefield; Texas.

5

i

H

WITH MET!

It's Easy Sourt

COUNTY SVBSC0

Please"en'tormv tmA a ,. Af the

EXSWWK JundeSndJfl cSBff
?y whatever rules are made w;S?Jthe variousworkers. I signJh

-- .uu.s mat i am to have 10,000 FR"
Signed:

M

Pi

Sell

JneNo Addr,- -
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Prizes
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BBWVW

And Mail or Bring This Entry
Blank to theCairtpaignDepart--

MatA gJL
nenTOT

Umb CountyLeader
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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All ForA

Few

THERE ARE NO LOSERS!

Leader 4Big

oronet

CLIP

Days
Work

y IL H H H
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Circulafion Co

-- J

y 4.

Third

i

t- -t ,

Prize

Fourth Prize

M. vV

$400

4

Get As Many Clubs Of $30.00As Can

During The First Week Of The Campaign

50,000
EXTRA VOTES FOR

r 2"V T rJ!ir

$100

FiWMr way
v

Every Wghtlis JUport INifJit for JWrlfftj AJ&slsTUport

ice Will' OpenUntil E00JEWina? for Yollir Con--

vehiehce2

nr"'ZZi'r"""BC 4i - ""' "flMinK V Jytf

LAMB 22,

Open To Fifteen Live

Men and Women

It CostsYou Nothing To Try!

EVERYONE CAN EARN

MONEY NOW!

Prizes

H
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbUsLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

. j , .ii, Co

Vou

;f ?i n

V.

f P " k

Ola Taintor, Mgr.
Hie Plan In Brief

The object'of the big distribution la. tvyo-fol- Primarily to Increase the
already large subscription list of The Lamb County Leatier and advanceaubaorlp-tlonpaymen- ts

from presentor new, subscribers,and at the same time; afford our
friends' and readersan unparalleled,opportunity to profit In a big way through
their spare time during the ivayfc few week. So it Is a plan. W& works both)-ways-

,

and to the ultimate go.to of all, concerned.

In order to gain this end quickly and, advantageously, one of the most
valuable and attractive; Hsts of prizes eyerj offered by a local newspaper in this
section of the country haa been, mad ready for distribution among those who
participatemeat heartily AmbWen. jnd energy are the only requisitesfor success.
The,plan adopte.d, 1 a.Vmtht tarvrd and simple and Is fully outlined in thla an--.

Let It be underatoodat the very outaet that It ia not a "beauty" nor "pop-

ularity" contest, but a strictly legitimate competitive proposition for enterpris-

ing men and women, and boys and girls, and one In which! no element ofchance

enters.One feature of thla competition la the fact that there will be no losera
In th..rce.

GOOD FOR

300,000VOTES

This coupon,when returned to the campaign manager
with aClub Subscriptionof $15.00during (your first week

in thetmPin' will count300,000 freevotesin addition

to thevotescrt&dlttd on theregularschedule.
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Cheap,FastTest
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SPADE NEWS FindsPolieVims unem
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SpadeSchoolStudentsTo Sponsor

SeniorPlay"Hillbilly Courtship"

Spade School Seniors are pon
mm tug a play Hillbilly cvnrtaW'
which will be VWI Friday,
JVbrnary W with Cecil PyVes.Vo-

cational AnvlcnUural Instructor
llreetlnK the entertainment.

SpadeSecondAnnual FFA Fat

Stock ShowTo BeHeld March7

The Second annual A Hve-toc--

shov Mil taXo place

Spade Saturday, March ? acoord-tYVJ- t

to Oeol lVo. Vocational As

trtcttttw! tMvVt of n -- P'le-

SpadeAgricultural TeacherandJudging

TeamTo Attend Fort Worth Stock Show j

SpadeSeniorClass

Will Sponsor

Box SupperToday

Th sVv Class of SrvVe Itig
ol av srvv.w--g a bov

per Tv-- a a p . at V
Safc H.g .v4svma

AM I a'td;gareaW :

uta-- Ve-v-

A Wrt w v , v
svl a w4ft jrpwak aav .V--

m w t wx--- .

d4Ao Swwat trfcr

Wrestling--
Cv"i'.. (. rvwai Pwee l

mv- - 1 - i o.- -. rjewr.Jty j
xAAer,cv k. vrt Wa.-.- y

KvjwviNfv.-- . m4 JSarkJ Rs
Stt , XJHwk MT,,
AAX .V iV K CI..ft,-- .

R f -- . tMl KMAfT li- -

t a W c at ATaaitinA a
Vr Of 'TOX'S Jvf.V !.- -"

TOPy JWN lfrtg. it tact.
tJV a rtdMe mfc: vH f tJtf

XrtAfw4 a.-- e tirJUy 5mpl.
t 35 rx sfcwoft. S5wtng 5.

Cfe-J- J. tl Ntf4iv ;' W fJs--

S.mj iiost i--1 1. 1 KS(rxSMa;
PtV .of s c as et4ee
tlwj; xr yv. ttt ve :' sj--s

t Yf v 3m y4Mrtatvf."- -

mwsv-jTi- WJanSfij TfcV

T4 "nvwirili p-.t r t t,
wf rv 7ts at In: aw

as t Xhnft.7CJOti)AT
-.- Vn e Atti' "r"-jVc-os.-- :

rt. V s-- are
WAMrWfrkRjr srj.7fvi wni JnoHtwA,

a. jm . --el rt. aa -ii)- -.Mrw HUfttt&R
.tJ Ms J) r oviv rf

?nrvi.T''aH a' wJjftt; j,a
SAV JiV-tj- ;. T

Practice ha already rotten nv
derway on the play, which pro
uilsea a hilarious evrnlnc for
ereryone who attends.

Watch this newspaper for a
www detailed report later.

At a meeting Monday night.
January IS, rangnwnt ww
made and the date set.

Wrther plans will bo laid, and
Committer appoint! at a meet

I. .v ,.v . --,.. . V. V . I

a a

a

a
i

a
.v iwnirr ii ? ..ew . .... ... v.- "- - - - -i tu iri ,uie

' r

Cvort IVWsv Wvattoaal .VgrK-u-

twral Teacher of Sr-ad-e lllgft
c5vvV a,i members of tie scSswJ

jAgag loam wW atted th Tat
snvV show at rl worth. They
xxttt oav Vw rrWay. Jawaary 3W

rottr ort TVbmary

Mftbors of te Jdtag tea
wSso wH Mr, IXylces,

aro; Kay Vmg; Troy Vowag a
jsert CartWe

TWy will M.rtK-ia-t i j
ts

Last RitesFor

Olton Woman

Held Saturday
Ias; rtw Mrs. K. Ogc

;re. S wvre fertft t.

Cv oat-xe-c xre jswir
5 i crj Al?V.iWc: l5

-- M: ws in vVtab
. Ms. Hew way
Tw.tai MgtM t a $a Utt

wJkre $ax t Ws
ivatteM far svr w5.

a . a i . j . f
cut svvii. vinii vitv&; six ?
wess Mrs, ijs ttnaV Mrs, X&&J

!"' i !s, SpAar ,

Awss. Mt. C W. ?VarA At ta-Vt- X.

Xtrs, 33fe- - Mar&aK. Cxa
y-- i Jitrs O. S. raSco aI
rtftioiJjii. CW-Jv- s A cAirfir. Cart'
atsAgwA. Jtehr: aai ihre'
graTdlVSrc&.

Wmmitt
v"Cats-kj-a -e Tvr i

7wr, AiKw TIVv. --ter
4Kwt, ,'lft "SIR tttHKTK j,-- -

A rapid, low-co- st test tor detect-ln-

vlris In human polio Infections
has proved successful, according to
reports, from March of Dttnes-al-

ed scientists. The method, which
use test tube Instead of cost-l-y

monkey. Is stilt used only In
researchhut tuay In time be adapt
ed as an aid to doctors In diagnos-
ing tho disease.

At the present time doctors
must wly on the patient's cltnl
cal symptoms to diagnose polio.

Is no specific laboratory
test that can be used routinely.

The new method based on a
major discovery, made by group
of March of Wmos-supporte- d sci-

entists, that polio vims can be
grown, in test tube culture, of non--i
nervous ussmo.

ManWey Tissue Ut-- d

Allowing this a team of Yale
tJMvorslty doctors, whose work
also was made possible by fast
from the National Inundation Jo;

.Infantile Paralysis, described..v., ......;roi jacse
January -- n cultures to detema'.newhether

1.

aesw,rvy
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OiwwWTy

Hoiynfaa.

cvi

25i a J

JtmOH-- ,

Tt

is

jifo xiras ss present, in suspee'ed
material.

In th Yale mth biu ef ti.
sue frn te ttsttt ct a mjr.Vty

rewn la a test tube cantata--
ftiHi In a ahart time

bit cf twui deeUa laa
strand f ceH. To tt ctjttare
then aii a small anM!-- .i sf the
test rrvaterial, A as stAsl fr.vn

person sastecteizi haMn;

k poo vtms Js preseai.;t w-.- ll

betat grow t ie chsre
a few y n .ifcsc so it will

estvy ttw Jcg stradsof ls

caa be ieVky recopMrAi by
soe of tie assisera-e-r

tie rakr.ivr. If ".ie .Mig
scraMs are 4M st. tJrt a v

s rtrs Is pnesewt.
A arrrare Ktfmiuatif ai

i aMk wititia ve s.rx. iays,
w stwMsts y.
Th o t ae esMi js rWwy qrsfivf. tire Vale 4a

4M. sane rsscw c

wm9' s ssrtftcwiat rr

isrs. "Nac s d a- - Jia-- e

a swrrtfe-A- i tt cAr rt.ttW uja.
4aea. iereo- -. rcrfo vm 1

TZ!4mir?z the tnASsiUror if tijt
Vtitri TtS X TliJTT- C- Af
SVJ, Tt-.l- t Mint AIMfi t i.)tlW-- : AM-- aS A lev ti ;.

TTl.-- A- - Cevt. Jj,- - i A.
" t1 JtlTt!fc. 0)- - --:,.-. lij j-

tkr) st -?( Atti?. a th-- a7ict
a? a a rft-- e. S.1t JratAtsy
'- - . a? SSJ. JieM, the
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'5t?irei c? tit jtw At sii

saa&i-r3Si3A- r. At sasebftas,
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AA-va- a. TxJiuie ivA-irc- y aa
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BUSINESS
OPFORTeXITT

S2S0Mwrtbty

SpineTim
3lAf aiag iaE rAfteAUnr imajt:
T Jv "ami! wiair 3aaraitn it

omiSRr tttr --7irt : antes: 3aaw
str nc-Bjw-ei SSftlW A2s3 -

rrf 5y irvroit-r- y 5nmiJai- acs '
'

AAJJT "V-- 5 AtSBftWSS, TAJir
ax jwrsrarcsip rf AAllfwrtnw xta.
3wC vt' SKI.aT awraitijy Jrlti
A8 nslSjlltiMS T Uittaj; tntc

Soli Jitnt 3twntiw- - jaaysassJiyr

3rr itrwr-arf- r toriluaf-Jiakt-

st "Vriu- ? Ci
3tas rj&i 3tulUa, Tteaa. j

cuaus?
. ted' MMMC umuwim.w ape -- . - , -- .
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Here's your 1953 wardrobe of picture-prett-y

cottons! A colorful jamboree of

fabulousfabrics, new-as-daw-n silhouet-

tes .. . for fun now, for sun later. Have

severalat this little price. Each7.98
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FANDANGO Pocketed coat-drei- s

chalk buttons. Cohn-Hall-Mar-x ETmiS
...,. -- , '""-sv-iinjl-

rvAnnv. roeoa. 12 to 20 '- ,

COQUETT Bouffant beauty with Hjitw,
handmade flowers. Avondale's Mlrr

fHntnrirMr TtaA k .. " 1u,v..n... ,.... . vi muwa,
blue, lilac 9 to 15.

STRAW CIRCUIT Bright embroidery
DasKei possets. --Marcus' iiocota, Etta
cotton. Completely washable. Suit
lilac. to
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